
Farm Bureau Starts 
Membership Drive

T exas F arm  Bureau L e^sla tive  
D irector from  Waco was one of sev
eral ibiureau dignitaries th a t m et 
w ith the Fisher Co-unty F arm  Bu
reau  grouip Tuesday in a m orning 
long Memlbei-ship Drive Kickofif 
sesision. Tihe group m et in the 
C ounty offlice a t Rotan. Leach 
talked to the  group a t length  on the 
work of F arm  Bureau. “I don’t! 
think there has been atim e in the 
h isto ry  of agricu ltu re when farm  
paxMems w ere as com plicated as 
today” Lecah saM.

He said' the soil hank plan, fo r  
instance, “takes a Philadelphia 
law yer” to understand it the way 
i t  is presen tly  adirmnistered, and! 
when he gets it figured out, they 
change the provisions again,

Leach -told the group th a t the 
fa rm er can’t  en tru st his th inking 
to either political group, bu t pro
mised th a t farm ers could w rite 
the ir own farm  policy regardless of 
wihich party  is in power if they are 
properly oiganized.

Leach sounded an empassioned' 
plea fo r more members in  F isher 
County, Texas, and across the n a
tion.

“W’’e don’t  only need to  be organ
ized, we have got to be organized,” 
he said.

He said the organized lobbying 
effo rts  in the nation’s eapitol are  
alm ost beyond com prehension. He 
said th a t between 24 and 25 thou
sand people are  g rabbing a t  coat
ta ils of senators an d  rep resen ta
tives,” seeking to influence legis
lation.

"No wonder organized labor 
w atn  coalition  wiith ag ricu ltu re ,” 
he said. He pointed ou t th a t or
ganized! labor now has 18 million' 
m em bers— as compared* to  1,623,000 
farm  fam ilies in F arm  Bureau and  
a to ta l of only 21 million r u r ^  
people in the nation  today.

iBut he assailed “com pulsory u n 
ionism” , which he said had m ade 
suich inroads th a t only 14 s ta te s  
now have “rig h t to work laws” and  
th a t elsewhere w orkers are often 
forced to  jo in  a union in order to 
get a joib.

He said Farm  Bureau is unal
te rab ly  opposed to the A m erican 
Laibor program  which seeks repeal 
of the Taift-Hartley A ct, repeal of 
sta te  r ig h t to work la'\vs, increases 
in tax  exem'ptions, reductions fo r 
w orking hours to  a SS-hour week, 
auv increased ntiniimum wage to 
$1,25 per hour and an maxiumu 
eight hour day w ith tim e and a half 
fo r overtim e, more public housing, 
socialized medicine and increased 
F ederal aid to  education.

J. P . P h i l l i p s
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YelloWh2tmmer8 jHold 
Winning Theme— 
Cro^byion 38-6

The Yellowhammers continued 
the ir w inning streak  F riday  night 
when they took the  Crosbyton Chiefs 
to the tune o f 38-'6.

W aggoner s ta rted  the  scoring in 
the f irs t period' when he in te rcep t
ed a fumMe and scamilpered 64 
yards fo r a TD. iHe passed to C ar
te r  fo r the ex tra  point.

In th e  th ird  qu arte r Edwards in 
tercep ted  a pass and ran  it back to 
the Chief’s 21 yard line. Allen ca r
ried fo r 8 yards, W aggoner added 
9 m ore then Bridges h it pay d irt 
from  the 6 yard line. W aggoner 
failed to make the extra.

The Hamm ers kicked off to the 
Chiefs and  held them  on downs. Ro
tan  then took over the  ball, W ag
goner flapped a pass to Ivey which 
was good fo r  the  th ird  TD. Ed*- 
w ards failed to kick the ex tra  point.

R otan got possessiion of the ball 
fo r the 3rd tim e in the th ird  quar
ter, Taylor se t up the touchdown 
Wih a 9 yard  run  and a 5 yard  run. 
W aggoner w ent over from  the 1 
yard) line. W aggoner passed to 
C arte r fo r  the ex tra  point.

In  the fo u rth  qu arte r W aggoner 
sneaked ou t 39 yards on a keeper. 
He carried  th e  ball to  the  1 yard  
line and! Allen took over fo r  ano th 
er touchdown. Ediwards failed  to  
make the ex tra  point.

R otan’s f in a l touchdown was the 
t h r i l  of the gam e. Bridges ran  
84 yards, picking his way apd 
dodging tacklers ail the way. W ag
goner failed) fo r  the extra.

Crosbyton’s lonesome score came 
On a 12 yard  end run  by R atheal 
and failed  to make the point.

Buibba Ediwards in tercep ted  2 of 
the Chiefs passes.

Oaitstanding Hamm ers of the 
game w ere listed as, BUbba Eld- 
wrds, George Bridges, Estel Jam i
son, W ilburn Taylor, Jackie W ag
goner, Leo Pety, Miike C arter, Den
ny Ivey, Joe Morrow, W infred 
Shipp, Jim  W atson, E rnest Bicker- 
s ta ff , Bo)b B arker and Eddie Allen.

The Hamm ers m eet Ballinger here 
F riday  night. Several good play
ers are out on in juries and the

Mayor Buys First Candy pin Band IDrive Lights And Water 
Now At Aaron Park

The above picture shows Mayor 
L. E_ Newton purchasing the f irs t 
box of “ W orld’s F inest Chocolate” 
from  Yellowhammer Band officers. 
Jearl M urff is vice-president; Linda 
Lou Smith, p residen t and Lynn By- 
erly, secretary.

The candy sale will be h^W Sat
urday, and  wfilll be 1-4 pound fine 
chocolate fo r 5Qc. ’The Band Par-

A aron P ark  now has lights and 
w ater piped to the grounds. This 
places the P ark  really  ready fo r use 
of the public.

The roads in the park  were re 
cently  covered with caleohe, which 
cuts the  dusty condition which or
iginally occured’ when tra ff ic  was 
heavy.

W ork continues on tables, ben
ches and other facilities, \ n d  the 
area is showing up nicely.

The Board sta tes these improve
m ents have exhausted the treasu ry  
and they ask anyone in terested  in 
helping w ith the  expense to make 
contribution as soon as convenient.

Families' and groups may be found 
a t the P ark  any afternoon , enjoying 

ents Club is sponsoring the “ door the facilities, 
to door” campaign and  proceeds go
to general Band fund.

The Yellowhammer Band is out- 
standiing in h ig h ' school hands of 
this area and is alw ays supported 
by local citizens when the occasion 
arises.

Only one shipm ent of this fine 
confection will ibe available to  the 
Band until a f te r  Ja n u a iy  1st.

Oct. Term Dist. Court 
Opens Monday

The Octolber term  o f  104th Ddst, 
C ourt will open in Roby Monday.

The G rand Ju ry  will be selected 
from  the following:

Tommy Helm, Buck T. Hughs, 
Ben E. Neeper, B arry W. Allen, C. 
E, Atiwell, 0 . B. Cave, W A. Rives, 
E arl Boyer, Claude Weems, Jack 
Bruce, Charles H Scott, Jam es B. 
Beck, Reed Cooper, L uther Rec
tor, A lbert Payne and Revis 0 . 
Robertson.

game.

Cross iRoads Baptists 
To Hold Layman Day

m en, Bdi Hawkins.
^̂ ‘,® B ^ ^ ed ia te  J r . Dept, Supt. 
Glenn Upshaw; In te rm e d d le  Girls

locals will probablv face the ir hard-
He said they are try in g  to  in- . 

crease the minimum wage to  $1.26 
per hour when “they  are squeezing 
us to death now” , in the cost price 
squeeze.

As a federa l aid to education, he 
said Texas would g e t “six bits w or
th  of control and a quarte rs  w orth 'Officers and teachers fo r Lay- 
of aid fo r every dollar sen t to  m en’s Day a t Ci’oss R oa,^  B aptist 
W ashington.” Church are announced ^  flpHows:

Oliver Grote, Pield R epresenta- 10:00 a. m. Sunday Stefeool Sup- 
tive from  Floydada, spoke to the erin tenden t, Billy Joe  McCombs; 
grouip concerning the  Texas Mem- ' A ^i^dte^epartm ent S u p ^  Odis Mir- 
bership Drive. iHe called on B ureau M<^ and Women Teacher,
m ebers to see th a t Texas leads the^^^oyd  N ^ e s ; W W. Men and Wo 
South in memibership in the coming 
year. He said the sta te  b y , in 
creasing its  memibership to slightly 
over 82,000 farm  famiilies could Arlon Cross; In term ediate
crease its national ctfj: B (^s Teacher, Danie G ruben; Jr.
ganization W  40%.*f, ^

H e ailso ^ i d e  a |i>id fo r sjtfong 
farm  organizk^^feii;*^ He sa i(^  the . 
peoplle the fa rm er sells to, 
pie he buys from  a n d - American 
Labor are all organized,

IHe cited the shrinking fa rm  j>op- 
u la tt^ i^  as a m ajor fac to r^ # ? ' the 
n q ^  f o r ^ j  stronger fa rm er organ
ization.

f^e s a id j» a t  a t  one tim e 100% 
of S. population was rural.
But th is had shrunk to 35%  ru ra l 
in 1910 and only 13% in 1956, he 
said.

He said th a t even in Texas, 60% 
of the people live in cities over 
2,800 in population. W ith only 18 
sta tes now rated  “ ru ra l” sta tes, he 
said the ru ra l population in the na
tion today is only 21,7 million.

A goal of 450 memibers fo r F ish
er County has been se t fo r this 
year and a f te r  a free  lunch was
served the group presen t fo r the -phe Ju n io r Yellowhammer squad 
m orning m eeting they w ent o^t in b a t  to Hamlin, Tuesday night.

I The HammeiB scored around end 
! on a 18 yard run  by^ Goodrum in 
the 4th quarter. iSimmons made 
the extra. The en tire  squad play
ed good game but w ere outclassed 
by the Pipers.

Methodists To Have 
Important jConference

'Regular m orning sei'vices will be 
held a t the  M ethodist Church this 
Sunday. Sunday School m eets a t  
9:45 a, m., wiith a clas.s fo r every 
age. iMr. Ray Brown is our new 
Sunday School S uperin tendent. The 
P astor will preach on the suibject 
of “Judgm ent” a t 10;'50 a_ m.

Chuix?h Conference will be held 
in the evening service. Rev. M ar
shall Rhew, S tam ford  D istrict Sup- 
enintendent, will lead in this se r
vice. A “ Self-Study Guide To
w ard a More E ffective Church” will 

; be used as a basis of discussion in 
' the Church Conference, 
j Our Youth will begin a study of 
j  the problem of Alcohol in the ir ev
ening meetings which begin a t 6:16. 
This is the Fall P ro ject fo r our 
M ethodist Youth Fellowship.

Ginnmg Total 
Nearing 3,000 Mark

A to ta l 0^ 2,642 bales bad' been 
handled by the fo u r local gins W ed
nesday afternoon.

A shortage of laibor is beginning 
to develop, as m'uch tran s ien t la
bor pass through fbis section going 
to the  irrigated  belt on the  plains.

Considerable cotton rem ains to 
be gathered, and  should a la te  fro s t 
occur the yield would be some 
what increased, even tho no mois
tu re  has fallen to develop much 
late crop.

Dev'S Teacher, Jim m y Huckalby.
W E lem entary Dept. Supt., Odell 
plains; P rim ary Teacher, Glenn Gru
b e n ; J3eginn;er Teacher, Bobby Gru
ben* Nursei’̂  Teacher, Odell Mc
Queen. j

il  l  :(>0 P reaching service, Horace 
C arter.

7*i0-0 Train^jCr^-^M ion D irector, 
Glenn U p sh a iv ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ta ry  /G le n n  
G ruben; , Adult
dt; Hdli^ce In t» m e d ia te
D irector, Glenn G ru b e n ;'^ n te i’m ^  
diate Leader, Bro. Smith; J r . Lea|f- 
er, Odell Rains; E lem entary Dir- 
eiotor, Odis Mirick; P rim ary  Lead
er, Arlon Cross; Beginner, W alter 
Byrd; Nui-sery, Jim my Huckaby.

8:00 Preaching Service, Billy Joe 
McComibs.

Jr. Hammers Lose 
To IHamlin 39-7

pairs to solicit memberships.

‘LOCAL’ EDITOR OUT

Our Tocal’ editor, Mrs. H  ̂ C. 
Shelton has been ou t of circula
tion this week due to in juries 
received w-hen she fell on pave
m ent while delivering a g if t cake 
to a friend  Saturday. iShe’s  out 
of the hospital— and good aa
new. '

She’s reponsible fo r the ‘locals’ 
in the Advance, so w e’re  a little 
short on them  this week.

(Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Paulk  and 
children, Oandy and Debbie of Buf
falo Gap, visited her parents, Mr. 
and iMrs_ FVank Aaron and  her un
cle, Bryon A aron hei'e resectly. H er 
uncle accom panied them  home.

H |D (Club Met 
With iMrs. Clark

I The Rotan HD Club m et Oct. 4 
w ith Mrs Champ Clark w ith eigbt 
members present, iMrs, Bud Hughes 
president, conducted a business sess- 

|ion  and Mrs. C. A. Ragan gave the 
Council report.

) The program  was a dem onstra- 
ition given by M rs Vernon F razizer 
and Mrs. Champ Olark on m aking 
Pie Shells and Pie Fillings, and 

. the pie was served w-ith tea  to those 
' attending.
I The nex t m eeting will be with 
Mrs. C. C. Roach Oct. 18 This
promises to be a very in te resting  
m eeting w ith visitors from  various 

I clubs giving talks on Ciiil Defense,
■ Receation, Citizenship, Education, 
j 4-lH Clulb, H ealth and Safety.

To make varilla cream  filling 
use 2-3 cup sugar, 2-3 teaspoons 

'sa lt, 4 taiblespoons corn starch, 2 
1 2-3 cup milk. 3 egg yolks, 2-3 
j tablespoons b u tte r  or m ajorine, 1 
. 1-3 teasponos vanilla. (Mix sugar, 
salt, corn starch  in a saucepan Add 

j milk gradually. Add slightly beat
en egg yolks. Bring to  boil over 
low heat, stining constantly. Pour 
into baked pie shell and' cover with 

j m eringue. F or variation, add one 
I box shredded cocoanut to cream 
' filling a f te r  cooking is completed.

Mr. and Mrs. G reer Goan have 
(been in De Leon visiting several 
‘days.

I V isiting IMr. B ert Rushing over 
j the week end were his children,
I Mrs. E. W Brum field and fam ily, 

Odessa; Mrs. Jack  Thornton and 
j fam ily, 'Midland; Mr. and Mi's. W.
I D_ Rushing and fam ily, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Dueaine Goan and fam ily and 
Best J r . of Rotan Mr. Rushing 
has ben dll fo r  some tim e.

‘Temptation’’ Theme 
At First iBaptist

Th:"? pastor of the iFTrst B aptist 
CburK,. will p re a c h \  Sunday even
ing itc :30 on anom er in the se r
ies, “'Glreat Events the Bible” on 
“^The Tem ptations of Jesus” . Be
cause of this tim ely them e and the 
fac t of tem ptations so wiidespread 
am ong young and  old, the church 
extends a special inviitation to  hear 
its pastor in th is message.

The 'Training Union hour is 6:30, 
m eeting in  6 departm ents w ith 11 
unions, offers a place of tra in in g  
for every age group.

Sunday School m eets a t  9:46 
with 42 classes o ffering  Bible study 
for every person, adapted  to  sex 
and age.

The pasto r will preach a t 10:50 
on, “iMeeting A Crisis,” M. D. 
Ivey will have charge of the m u
sic a t th e  m erning service.

Verne E'llis will d irect the even
ing seiice, in the Youth N ight p ro 
gram . An half-hour of fellowship, 
fun  and eats will follow the even
ing service fo r all young ipeople. 
All young people are invited to the, 
service and the Youth Fellowship.

The nursery  is open fo r .all ser- 
vicies on Sunday, W ednesday night 
and Monday afternoon  fo r the Wo
man’s 'Missionary Union.

Farmers iUnion To 
Work ‘Grassf*oots’

M ore than  f if ty  local mem bers 
of a well organized team  will s ta r t  
driving the  back roads and main 
highways Monday, Oct. 15, on a 
county-wide, 2-day m em bership 
drive fo r F isher County Farm ers 
Union, according to  Max C arriker, 
F isher Farm ers Union president. 
He stated' th a t  a g re a t mumlber of 
farm ers o f F isher and surrounding  
counties are now beginning  to  un
derstand  F arm ers Union, and are 
ready to jo in  ranks in th e  fig h t fo r 
the survival o f the fam ily  farm .

'Fisher has a p resen t m em bership 
of approxim ately 360 and has se t 
its drive goal conservatively a t  400, 
even in the face of w idespread 
economic hardship, according to  
C arriker.

The Fisher County drive will be 
clima^fed' by  the reg u la r F arm er 
Union October m eeting on Tuesday 
nigh t the 16th in  the Courthouse a t 
Roby, a t  which tim e the m em ber
ship will, hear a program  designed 
to fam iliarize them  w ith the  new, 
liberalized loans of (Farmers Home 
A dm inistration .

“ We are  going to m ake an hon
est attem ipt to contact every fa r 
m er in F isher County on the drive” 
C arriker said.

Special {Electicn  ̂For 
One Amendment

T hrough erro r on the p a r t of a 
recen t Legislature, one proposed 
constitutional am endm ent, will no t 
appear on the regu la r G eneral 
E lection ballot, Nov. 6, 1956.

A special election is required  on 
Nov. 13 fo r  this one am endm ent.

I t  will host practically  as much 
to hold this special election as the 
regular one.

County Judge Bruce McGain is 
askiing the voters if they p re fe r to 
hold this sipecial election w ith only 
th ree voting boxes, Roby, Rotan 
and A bsentee, w ith all voters hav
ing the privilege of voting a t these. 
This would cu t the cost from  about 
$1600 to  $300, and save the county 
budget from  going into the retd_ He 
asks th a t voters w rite, call or see 
him, so he may as determ ine which 
system they  wiant.

P lease le t him know your wishes 
So th a t plans can be made.

WMU Names 
Committees 'For Year

The WIMU of the T^rst B aptist 
Church m et Monday, October 8, a t 
3:00 p. m. in the In term ediate  de
partm ent.

(Mrs. Ru'ide Morrow, president, 
presided and com mittees were nam 
ed). Mrs. Jim  M cCright was ap
pointed publicity chairm an.

Mrs. W illard Denton, program  
chaiim an presented  the Royal Ser
vice program  “Sowing Beside All 
W ater” in playlet form . P a rtic i
pating  in the program  were, Mmes. 
Ira  Morroiw, Riddle, Jim  McCright, 
Chester Schick, Casey Jones and 
Bernice Hargrove.

Special music was given by Mrs. 
Obed Hughes with Mrs. J  B. Ken
drick a'cCompnist. The program  
was closed wi'th a prayer by Mrs. 
Hub T aggart.

P resen t w ere Mmos. J. B Ken
drick, Obed Hughes, C. G. Camp-

Local |Men Enllist 
In (Regular Army

The enlifetment of Ju stin  L. T urn- 
bow and  Bobby G. G allager in the 
R egular Arm y has been announced 
by Capit. E arl L  Duncan, Command
ing O fficer of the  U. S. Arm y Re
cru iting  sta tion , Abilene.

Both boys deii>aTtadJ fo r F o rt 
BHss fo r  processing and basic tra in 
ing.

Tumlbow is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs^ E dgar Turnibow.

G^laghea* is the  son of 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim  Galllagher of Snyder and 
grandson of Mr. and' IMrs. Joe 
Rushing of (Rotan.

Sgt. H azlett will^ be in Rotan each 
Thursday from  12 m. to  4:30 p. 
m., fo r  in fo im ation  contact him a t 
City Hall. .

iMrs. N ath W hite and Miss Gale 
W hite of Abilene visited here S at
u rday  m om ing w ith her son, Arvin 
W hite and Mrs. W hite enroute to 
Kirkland, Texas.

Otta JoKnsoixs’ 
Moving To Eastland

bell, Ruple Morrow, Chester Sebick, 
The church anid pastor extend a j Casey Jones, Bernice Hargpi'ove,

cordial welcome to visiting friends. Boyd Denton, Hub Taggart, Law-
----------------- rence Hayes, J . T. 'Sm ith, C C.

Calvary IBaotist To j Roach, J . R. Cleveland, Ed Dardien,
1 1  | |  f TV J- C. Parks, Riddile, Jim  McCright,
J r la V C  i L ^ a y m c n  S iL y a y  j Morrow’, W’ C. Denton, 0 . D.

Calvary B aptist Church will |
serve “ Laym an’s Day” Sunday, 1 k ittle , Faye Gooch, Ar-
October 14. Men of the* church L. Davis, J. W. Per-
will teach  all Sunday School class- , Lenard.
es, and lead in ti^ .>13^jning Un- ! ~
ion York. S peak j^  fo r this m orn- | Fellowship After
m g worship s e r v i^ w i l !  be Ty-u^.|?ootball Game 
H arrison. J. A D%nes wull speak i Y
a t the evening se rv ic e  •! M r. and (Mrs. Verne Ellis will dir-

iSunday Schol is a t 9 :45 a. m., anid : ect a Fellqw’ship fo r al* young peo- 
T rain ing Union a t 6:30 p. m. , pie in the Fellowship - Hall a t the 
M orning worship a t $10:50, ev en - 'i^ ii 's t B aptist Church, following the 
ing w’orship a t 7 :30. f  f^o tiball game Friday evening. All

O'TTA JOHNSON

M r and Mrs. O tta Johnson will 
leave next Tuesday fo r Eastland 
whei’e he will be M inister fo r the 
Churc'b of Christ there.

M r. Johnson has been M inister of 
the Rotan Church of Christ fo r two 
years and four months. Under 
his leadership the church has con- 
du'cted a very active program  and 
much has been accomidished.

The Johnsons’ have a host of 
friends in Rotan who reg re t their 
moving, b u t wish them well at their 
new’ place.

Hospital

The Royal Ambassaden’ i^ ap te rs  
m et a t 10:00 a. m. each Sai|urday, 
a t the church. 'This is an 
ization of th e  church fo r boys, ages 
9 through 16. Counselor fo r the 
chapter is the pastor, A_ H. Will
iams. All boys in th is age group 
are welcome to a ttend  these m eet
ings.

This church extends a hearty  wel
come to all visitors.

Dr. Jack  Callan of Abilene was 
here over the week end' v isiting bis 
paren ts. Dr. and Mrs. C. U CUan,

:al young people toge ther with 
e visitors from  Ballingei’ are inv it

ed..

F isher County sem i-annual Sing
ing Convention will 'be held a t  Syl
vester Methoidiist church, Sundlay 
a t 2:00 p. m.

Everyone is coidially invited.

iMr. and Mrs^ Dewey F. Ray of 
Eugene 'Oregon visited Mrs. Ray’s  
sister, Mrs. L. C, J. Cross last week 
and also visited relatives in Ala
bam a and 'Florida.

Local patien ts in Callan Hospital 
the past w’eek w’ere: Mrs. J. H.
Ohisum, Cindy Eaton, J e rry  T m n- 
bow, W ayland Godwin, Ruiby Sharp, 
Joe Ray O rtega, Mrs. H C. Shel
ton, D. E. Fancher, Jim  Peel, Billy 
C arter, Mrs. W. J. Berry, Mrs P. 
M. Y barra, Rito Ve'lez (baby), Ep- 
ignenio Lezeono.

'Out of town patien ts: Douglas
Simmons, Roby; Mrs. M urry Sim
mons, Roby; Mrs, Gavina M artinez, 
P earsall; Jim m y Pullig, Herm- 
leigh; Billy McCright, Roby; Mrs. 
A, L. Lawnrense, A sperm ont; Mrs. 
M. W. Davis, C lairm ont; Mrs. I. M. 
Ruth, Hermledgh; M ary H errera , 
A sperm ont; J e n y  Pena, Apseimorrt; 
Geo Fields, Roby; Buddy Roper, 
C lairem ont; Mona M agdalena Les- 

%anoco, W aco; Jim  H illard, Roby.
S urgery  patien t, Leo P etty , Ro

tan .



PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY & SATURDAY, OCTOBER, 12-13

TUNA 2  Van iCamp 45c
CATSUP "r: 19c
CHILI Kimbell 

No. 2 43c
PI-DO 3 pkgs. 39c
PEAS Del Monte 

303 19c

\ (■ ^

Mellorine
MIRACLE

WHIP qL 49c Shortening Jewel

3 ib. can 69c
PRIDE OF THE WEST

Grade A lb.
FRYERS 29c
CHUCK GOOD CALF

Roast Lb. 39c
1-2 OR WHOLE

PICNICS Lb. 28c

COFFEE Yacht Club 
1 lb. can

r SIRLOIN U. S. GOOD CALF

FLOUR Gold Medal with 
25 lb. iPillow Case coupon $1.69

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE,..............  Stokely 46 oz. 2 7

PICKLEIS, Stokely’s Home Style Chips, • • 2  • • 4 9 ^

STEAK Lb. 65c 
Spare Ribs Lb. 49c
PICKLE & PIMENTO

LUNCH MEAT Lb. 49c

w n n v f
RIVER RICE 2 lb.

box 29c
LUX TOILET

SOAP 2 Bath
Size 19c

CAMPHRE GREEN

BEANS 5 303
Cans 49c

VELVEETA

CHEESE 2 Lb.
Box 79c

HUNT’S SOUD PACK

TOMATOES gy 300 
“  Cans 29c

PARD

Dog Food i1 cans 27c

ARMOUR’S STAR
BACON, . . .  Lb. 4 9 *
ARMOUR’S COUNTRY STYLE
SAUSAGE, . . .  2  lb. hag 0 0 c

C A L F

L IV E R ,............... lb............3 9 .

KRAFT’S SLICED
CHEESE, . . .  1-2 lb..........2 9 '

PURASNOW

25 POUND 

Pillow Case Bag 

FREE

MIXING BOWL

CARTON

T O M A T O E S  e a . I S c I
TOKAY

G R A P E S  2  L b s . 2 5 c l
STARKLING RED DELICIOUS

A P P L E S  L b . 1 9 c l
FLORIDA PINK
G RAPEFRUIT,.........Lb............... 9  1
MEDIUM SIZE

C A B B A G E  h h . 4 c  1

SPUDS, . . . medium. R ed. . . Lb. • S ‘= |

AND GOLD
MEDAL Co u p o n

GREEIN

O N I O N S  2  b c h s .  1 5 c

SAVE R&tl SAVING STAMPS IDOUBLE VALUE WEDNESDAY. CHOOSE THAT CHRISTMAS 
GIFT NOW AND PAY FOR IT WITH R & !H SAVING STAMPS! FOR ADDED SAVINGS USE OUR

HOME FREEZER PLAN!
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‘Twins’ Run In 
Eaton Family

Qleta Pairker

Twans are so aibun'dant on the 
E'aton faimiliy tre e  tihey’re sta rted  
having the sam e hinthday.

.Mr. and Mrs. T ru e tt Eaton of 
Odessa becaimc piarents of tw ins 
Sepit. 26. lA boy and girl— ^^Darrel 
Dean and  Carrol Jean . They were 
born on the birthday the ir twin 
uncles, Billie ad Willie Eaton of 
Rotan.

The tw ins have twiin cousins, tw in 
uncles, and twin g rea t uncles'— 'all 
bearing .the Barton name. The twin 
uncles are sons of the  new tw i’s  
grand  paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. Finley 
Eaton of Roby. The tw in great- 
unoles a re  bro thers of the ir gramd- 
daldidy, of course. Then their grand- 
daddy has anorther b ro ther— Douglas 
Eaton of Rotan— iwho came single, 
•but made up fo r it by fa the ring  
two sets of tw'ins— a set of boys and 
a boy and; gdrl set.

'M aternal grandiparenits of the 
tw ins are Mr. and Mrs. E lm er 
Jones • of the Hoibbs community. 
Moither of the tw ins is the form er 
M ary Lou Jones. The twins have 
a sister who is alm ost tw'o years 
of age.

iFol'fcs w’h a  doubt th a t twins “ru n ” 
in  famtilies have only tx> ask the 
Eatons. They not only ‘ru n ’—*
they’re dead certain!

Elarly Treatment of 
Cancer Is Importent'
A ustin, Ouct. 9— IFear of cancer 
cannot help its  victim, and unrea- 
sonaible fe a r  should be repliaced' by 
inteliigent action concerning th is 
disease, is  the opinion of Dr. H enry 
A. Hoile, Coonimissioner of H ealth.

The com missioner said th a t can
cer can usually  be cured in its  ea r
lie r stages, before it spreads to  oth
er areas of the body. This haS 
been dem onstrated  by the fac t th a t 
nrahy persons have been trea ted  
suocessflully by surgery, radium , or 
x-ray 'and are living now, many 
years a f te r  a definite diagnosis o f 
early cancer w'as made.

•Many people postpone diagnosis 
when they suspect cancer either be
cause they  dread to hear the tru th  
o r because they  believe th a t a cure 
is impossiiible.

In  the trea tm en t of cancer, tim e is 
th m ost im portan t fac to r, according 
to Dr. HolJe. To produce satisfac- 
tosy sesults, trea tm e n t m ust begin 
early  in the course of the disease 
w'hile the cancer is confined to a 
small areav

Persons suspecting cancer should- 
consult th e ir  physician as soon as 
the notice any  unexplainable lump, 
unusual .discharge, a  persisten t sore 
on any  p a r t of the body, or any 
change in the  appearance of a mole 
or w art. I t  is di^asterious to w ait 
fo r pain, as this is a la te  symptoim 
th a t usually doesn’t  occur until the 
m alignant groiwth has made con- 
sideriaible advance.

Tw'o main rules should be followr- 
ed in com batting cancer. F irst, 
have an annual physical exam ina
tion by a reputfiible phyisician. In 
tj;jis way in’cipient cancerous condi
tions can be discovered and by prop
er trea tm en t the disease can be  con
quered. The second rule is to mis
tru s t high prom ising sta tem ents of 
“ amlazang new ddhcoveries” .

"The value of early  diagnosis can
not be stressed too strongly. F o r 
th a t reason all persons, especially 
those of middle age or older should 
have regu lar periodic physical ex
am inations a t least once a year.

SRA.'1PAW DOwt NEEb A HAMSOCK 
51NCEHEWUZ iN5UREbWlTH

R. L. YOUNG
1 INSURANCE
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New! From Frigidaire!

Washes Everything 
that's washable

/

S a ^ -

with
Less Hot Water, 
Less Detergent 
than ever before!
New Frigidaire Sheer Look fits T »  
square snug with standard cabinets. 
Looks built in, without "re-do” cost.

NEWS'
★  ★  ★ i f *  if

Med«l WI-S7

The new 1967 Automatic Washer with the spectacular Control Tower £r(xai 
Frigidaire—and its years ahead on every count.
You've never seen clothes come so sparkling clean, spun so dry—and its Float- 
Over Wash and Rinse get rid of dirty soap-scum filter traps miss. You save up 
to 1800 gallons of hot water a year, compared with other well-known washers.
From its amazing Control Tower “master-brain” to its sparkling Lifetime Por
celain, inside and out, it’s the “washingest,” “savingest” automatic ever built. 
See it today.

Yours for as little as $*>35 a week
after small down payment

AAf^stlbcas U tilities 
C o m p a n jf

iMiaa Becky S trickland of (MidMiuir- 1 M r. and M rs E arl Mills K er
ry , A bilene spent the w eekend h ere  jm it visited here over the weekend 
w ith h er paren ts, M r, and Mrs^ M. I with h e r  parents, Mr. and  M rs. W. 
W. Strickland. ' A. Rives.

M r and Mrs. A. F . M erdith and 
S herry  Lynn of F o rt W orth  spent 
th e  week end  here, w ith her sister, 
Mrs. H arold 'King and  Mr. King.

 ̂ Z c x a s  C o lle g e  
C zten siO H  S e r o ie e

by Jam es S. Norm an, Couinty A gent
D uring periods when drouth  

stalks the land, w ater problem s are 
hiighlighted. 'But actually, says 
Jack B arton, extension soil and 
w ater conservation specialist, every 
man, woman and child in the s ta te  
has a continuous responsiibility in 
w ater conservation— even in w et 
seasons.

W hat is w ater conservation asks 
B arton? Does it m ean th a t we will 
hold and hoard w ate r regardless of 
the cost or consequences?

He defined w ater conservation 
as sensible use of necessary w ater 
and the prevention of waste_ W at
er flowing unused into the olcean is, 
vin a sen!se, wasted. W ater im
pounded w ithout reason or use is 
wasted. Excess w ater floiwing
through the faucets a t home is w ast
ed.

Pai’m ers who hold ra in fall on 
the ir land are  getting  maximiuhi use 
bu t those who le t ra in fall floiw 
freely  into the stream s and rivers 
carry ing w ith it valuable top soil
will silt up reservoirs and cause 
downstream flooding are le tting  
w ater w aste. ISo is the irrigation  
fa rm er who fails to  keep ditches dn 
good repa ir so th a t w ater o-bitained 
a t the source is delivered to the 
field. Irrigation  w ater lost to
seepage, evaporation or th a t which 
ends up in road ritches is wasted.

Oity dwellers, when w atering
lawns, flow ers o r shrubbery, who 
allow w ater to  rup don the  s tree t 
instead of using only w hat is need
ed are w ater w asters. Also w ate r 
hea ters which are located too f a r  
from  the spot w here the ho t w ater 
will be ;ised, cause a g rea t deal of 
w ater to be wasted. Leaving the 
faucet O'Pen w^hen shaving or wash
ing dishes also is w asteful.

Industrial and m unicipality us
ers are u rged  to constantly  study  
w ater uses and to control and save 
th is precious resource w henever 
possible.

Barton says it is tim e to take 
sto'ck of ourselves and our w ater. 
Understanding, sound thinking and 
painndng, unselfish use ad  coopera- 
tio, he believes can go a long ways 
tow ard solving w ater use problem s 
in Texas.

I.-- Records from  the  27 agricu ltu 
ral experim ent stations and fie ld
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laboratories of the Texas A & iM 
College System show th a t none r e 
ceived norm al rain fall fo r the crop 
year, Septem ber 1, 1955 through 
A ugust 195i6, and several go t ess 
than  half the ir norm al fall. To 
mae the situation  even worse, A. 
H. W alker, extension range special
ist, points out th a t m any areas o f 
the sta te  have had several stra igh t 
years of helow norm al rain fall . . 
as m any as 8 years in some areas.

Mr. and  Mrs. B. J . Rutledge and 
daugh ter Roxanne visited her p a r
ents Mr_ and Mrs. J. A Compton 
recen tly  They have moveidi from  
T risa , OMa., and Roxanne stayed  
here w ith her g randparen ts while 
her paren ts were ge tting  located. 
Mrs. Rutlenge is the formjbr Ger
aldine Compton. !Mr. R utledge da 
connected w ith the McConnell S teel 
Co.

They don't come any smarter—

OR GO
ANY SWEETER!

Why spend the extra dollars for a 
higher priced car? Chevy's smart 
as they come with its stylish Body 
hy Fisher — and it's a beautiful 
thing to handle!
In truth, there’s been a quiet 
revolution in the automotive 
world. Higher priced cars used 
to provide much more in space, 
ride, and handling. But no 
longer. Chevy offers all the lux
ury, all the performance, all 
the space you’ve always hoped 
for—and better roadability be
sides ! Come in, first chance 
you get, and let a new Chev
rolet show you what we mean.

Ac m m o L h T

Am erica’s largest selling ca r— 2 million 
more owners than any other make!

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

HOGSETT CHEVROLET COMPANY
101 W, Snyder Ave. Rotan, Texas

“ Don’t  Give Eire a Place to S ta r t” 
is the them e of the 1956 N ational 
E ire P revention W eek The Tex
as Farm  anid Ranch Safety  Council 
says the olbective can he accomplish
ed if every family will take the 
tim e to do soime checking in the 
home and in o>ther buildings. Eire 
hazards should be spotted  and re 
moved, and they add, give the eyec- 
tiicaJ system and the hea ting  and 
cooking equipm ent a special check 
fo r all are prim e contribu tors to 
building fires.

Some  ̂ livestock men are rep o rt
ing trouble with parasites on cattle. 
Because of the long daouth and the 
necessity of feeding most of th e ir  
stock, it would be wise and econo
mical to rid livestock of these pests 
befo're going into the w inter. Live
stock free  of these pests wiM do a 
b e tte r  job of utilizing feed and 
will go into the w in ter stronger if  
these 'b lood  suckers are^controlled.

ISince nearly  everyone is already 
feeding th e ir  livestock, thy  can  
easily and effectively  control liice 
and ticks. A recemimended spray 
or dip fo r bef cattle  is .5%  toxaph- 
ene fo r  bO'th lice and  ticks. A  com
bination of .5%  DDT and  ,(>3% lin
dane or gam ma BHC will give ef
fective contrdl.

Bradley B rittain  of Rotan came 
ou t f ifth  place w ith his Sears Gilt 
in the  Sw eetw ater S tore A rea g ilt 
shO'W, Sept. 29. Brad/ley’s g ilt ,was 
f irs t place w inner a t the  County' 
Gilt Show held in conjunction with 
the County F air in August. He 
has already received a  $7 check fo r  
w inning f irs t place a t the county 
show.

The Sears P ig program  is spon
sored by the Sears Roebuck Co fo r 
4-H club members. The program  
is in operation in practically  all 
the counties in Texas.

R egistered  Duroc Jersey  Gilts 
are  aw arded to club memlbers each 
spring w ith the understanding th a t 
they  will re tu rn  one g ilt to the 
program , when the ir g ilt forrow s, 
to be aw arded to  another club mem
b er the  following spring.

If you look the world over, 
you’ll never find so much good 
entertainment and spectacular 
fun' as you’ll find at the 1956 
State Fair of Texas. This year’s 
extravaganza, October 6 through 
21, will present a kaleidoscopic 
program of sparkling entertain-  ̂
ment, fashion shows, football 
games, livestock shows, agricul
tural and industrial exhibits, 
contests and special events, 
youth activities and carnival 
merry-making. There’s some
thing wonderful for everybody 
at this festival of fun! <

Imagine these shows: “DAMN 
'YANKEES” starring Bobby 
Clark and Sherry O’Neil, ICE 
CAPADES featuring “Peter 
Pan,” Joie Chitwood’s AUTO 
DAREDEVILS, and many new 
rides and shows on the MIL
LION $ MIDWAY. A

COTTON BOWL FOOT
BALL: Texas A&M vs. Texas 
Tech on October 6, Texas vs. 
Oklahoma on October 13 and 
many big high school games.

And the big name talent: 
ELVIS PRESLEY on October 
11, LOUIS ARMSTRONG on 
October 15, THE SPORTSMEN 
and ROGER WILLIAMS on Oc- 
tober 16, VICTOR BORGE oh 
October 20, FIESTA MEXI
CAN A on October 9.

The fabulous sights: an ES
PLANADE OF LIGHT, PAN- 
AM ERICAN L IV E ST O C K  
SHOW, a GALLERY OP 
PRESIDENTS in the Art Mu
seum, amazing EXHIBITS in 
the Automobile Show, Electric 
Show, Gas Show, Women’s 
Building, Food Show, Farm Im-

Slement Exhibits, Agriculture 
how. 4

Npt to mention free band con
certs aerial acts and free shows 
. . .  the IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
CENTER with exhibits of thir
teen fo r e ig n  c o u n tr ie s , free 
MAGIC SHOW, PLANETAR
IUM.

Naturally, I’ll be there to 
greet you . . . and to introduce 
you to my new pet Hereford. 
He’s only 12 feet tall, but he’s 
mighty cute.

Yessir. There’s no doubt about 
it. We’re Shootin’ the Works, all 
right. It’s the most extravagan- 
sical, most eolosi^al, most sensa
tional fair of a l l . . .  and it’s the 
biggest state fair in the world! 
Come ’n see!
S T A T E  E A I E

O F *  T E X A S  
O C T . 6 - 2 1  • D A L L A S

RCA, Philco, Zenith, Westinghouse 
RADIO & TV SETS 

RADIO SALES & SERVICE 
Air Conditioners & Parts 
West Side of Square

BEN WARWICK
Owner, TV & Radio Technician 

Telephone 3951 Roby, Texa^

LADIES WE HAVE-^
Just the COAT you want! Blue Glove 

Leather, white satin lining at a price you 
want to pay. Also

Wool Coats to fit the Entire Family. Suede 
Riding Jackets for Men and Boys. Small 
Boys Fringed Suede Jackets. Come in today 
and select yours while we have your size!

Use our Convenient Lay-A-Way Plan 
Claxten Western Felt Hats 

“Where Leather Work Is An Art”

DEE’S
Shoe Shop and Western Store

Dr. A. M. Pell
CHIROPRACTOR 
219 N. GARFIELD

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
Hours 9:00 to 12:00—2:00 to 6:00 

Closed Tuesday and Saturday



Harisfields’ Visit Long 
Tone Friend Sunday

CMr- and Mrs. Nig Hartsfiield vis
ited  last weekend a t Johnsville, and 
caTriejid witih thenn a grandson, Ken- 
Betlh Dean Jones of Rotan. They 
carried  the  grandson so he could be- 
eoane acquainted wit(h. Hugh M urray 
« f  JohnsviWe, old friend  o f fbe fam - 

who is noiw in his eighties.
'Mr. Miurray has noiw e s ta b l '^ e d  

some so r t o f record of friendship 
w ttb five generations of fo u r 
famiKes. He was persnal friend  of 
jiie g rea t-g rea t g rand  paren ts of 
yonng K enneth Dean, M r. and Mrs. 
W illiam M asters, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
J .  Aaron, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Roy
alty , and Mr. and Mrs. H. S. H aits- 
field. He h.a'd' the same friendship 
wdtih the g rea t grand paren ts Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh H artsfie ld  and Mr. 
and Mrs. F rank Aaron. Then, of 
course he’s  known the baby’s  g rand
parents, the Nig H artsfields since 
they w ere knee high to  a duck.

M rs. H artsfie ld  said Mr. M urray 
ejqpressed the wisih to  know another 
generation  oif the fam ily before his 
life  is ended.

CLASSIFIED ADS
2c per woror f irs t insertion ; Ic

per v/ord scbsequent insertions.
Minimum f irs t insertion , 35c. 

.Minimum subsequent insertions 25, 
Card of thanks take classified rate . 
Name (not telepone No.) m ust be 
?iven on all charge classified, and 
piiyment due on publication.

For Sale
F or 'Sale, our home, near football 

field and swimming pool, good 
garage and new storm  cellar, cali 
5601 oi" see Mr. or ®frs. Winslow 
MidSipadden. 37-2tp

For Sale, 1 Yogi Television An
tenna, telescoping 40 f t. tow er and 
nearly  new Leader R otator. Bar
gain, see Jack lYilkes. 33-4itp

For Sale m odern 5 room dwell
ing, carpets anid drapes throughout, 
3 ton GE cen tra l heating  and cool
ing system, 'well and pump fo r 
shrubs, paved s tree t, 3 loits, choice 
location and only $12,500. H. T. 
Fillingim, Realtor. 36-tfc

Merribee |Club
The M erribee Club m et Tuesday 

m  th e ir  all day m eeting in the home 
a f  'Mr. and Mrs. John McComibs 
with members and one visitor, Mrs. 
C. E. W hitfield present.

The gi’oup quilted a  quilt fo r Mrs. 
McComibs.

A b u ffe t luncheon was served a t 
She noon hour.

The ne» t m eeting  will be with 
M rs M. P. McGrew.

The W esleyan Servire Guild will 
m eet 'Thursday night a t  7 :30 in the 
choir room of the  M ethodist church 
when iMrs_ R. T. W illiams will re- 
vdew “The Ohurches of Soiutheast 
Asia.” E veryone in terested  is cor
dially invited to  hear th is program .

Beb Clifton, son of M r. and Mrs. 
JFttoyd Cilifton was in jured  th is  week 
from  a fall o ff  a slide a t  school. 
He received a  band fall, and f irs t  
indications pointed to serious in
ju ries, b u t x -rays showed no broken 
bones, and he is up and about.

F or Sale, office desk, adding m a
chine, chair, and filing cabinet-^^— 
Mrs. J. D. Corhn.

For Sale, Milk Cow with young 
calf, Dewey Dry, phone 6777.

F o r Sale, 400 tons Ensilage, 3 
miles East of Rotan on Hamlin hi- 
way. Your governm ent hay cer
tifica tes aoceptaiMe. L. A. Sparks, 
phoine 81'80, Rotan. 32-t5c

F o r Sale, small size, gas Servel 
re frig era to r, good condition, $60, 
J. P. W right, phone 7242. 34-tfc

F or Sale, Used R efrigerators, 
Ranges and W ashing M achines— 
Home Lum ber Company.

Gravel fo r sale. Lots o f rock and 
sand is sharp. Phone Jay ton , 2334. 
Claud Sean. 8-tfc

For Salle, new fea therw eigh t Sin
ger 'Sewing Maehirie, sacrifice $8'5, 
call 281.

For Sale, Used R efrigerators, 
Ranges and W ashing Machines—■
Ho'me Lum ber Company.

LANCE THEATRE
R O T A N . T E X A S

Opens 7:00 
Show S tarts  7 :15 

Phone 310 **«

Fri. 12th-Sat. 13th

F A Y  WRAY 
ARMSTRONG 
BRuct CABOT

^ Does black magic keep 
 ̂ her a l i v e D E A D ?

w s i & m i H
AZOHBIE

lanes Frances Tom

Ellison • Dee • Conway
i i l i j i a n i r  Ra-Releasm by R K O  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Double Feature Day- 

Sun. 14th-lMon. 15th
20th Centiny-Foi presents

JANE
RUSSELL
RICHARD

EGAN
COtO« by OEUNCS

Ctt«R«M*SeOp£______________
The Egg and Je rry

Showing at Sundown 
Drive In

Rotan, Texas Phone 215

Fri. 12ith-Sat. 13th

“Thunder Over
Arizona”

Skip Homeier and
K ristine M iller

“12 MHe Reef’’
R obert W agner and T erry  Moore 

Double F ea tu re  N ights

Sun. IdthrM on. 15,th

’ OLIVIA d e H A V ILLA N O  
JO H N  FORSYTHE M Y R NALO V 

/AO D IP H EM ENIO O '
d ie^ n tb assad oi^

FOR SALE
160 acres S. W_ of Roiby. 12o in 
cultivation, 1-2 m inerals, 4 room 
house, $85 per acre.
144 acres 2 1-2 miles from  Rotan, 
6 room house, 1-2 m inerals, $12*5 
per acre.
330 acres S. W. from  Roby, 279 in 
cultivation, 1-2 m inerals, 5 room 
house.
369 acres N_ E. Rotan, 8 miles, no 
im provements, 128 in cultivation. 
3 seperate fields, good stock farm , 
$50 per acre.

'One 5 room house and other 
houses in town.

iSbme irrigated  farm s fo r sale on 
the plains.
165 acres, 7 miles S. E. from  Ro
tan , 132 in cultivation, 4 i-oom house 
well wotered, 1-2 m ilerals, $100 
per acre.

M. |W. iSTRICKLAND
Box 608 Phone 278 
W. L. BICKERSTAFF

FOR RENT
F or Rent, fu rn ished  apartm ent, 

4 rooims, hills paid, Mrs. C. M.
Huckaby, 412 Johnson, phone
4112. 37-2tc

For Rent, 2 room furnished 
apartm ent, Ruple Morrow. 32-tfc

F or Rent, th ree  rooms and  
bath, furnished house, 2 room and 
private bath apts. Do no Darden, 
phone 206 or 5975. 33-2tp

A partm en t fo r ren t, close in, 3rd 
residence north  of Riley Drug, Mrs. 
Fancher. 36-tfc

F or Rent, furnisihed ai>artment, 
phone 7732. 32-tfc

For Rent, house, close in, large 
living room, 2 bedrooms, perm a- 
nenlt ren te r  only, Mrs. R uth Den
ton. 29-tfc

F irs t Badman

F o r R ent, fo u r  apts. Two upstairs 
and two on ground Hoor, Mrs. J. 
A. Crowley, 411 Juhnson, phone 
230. 36-tfc

ANNOUNCEMENTS
USED FURNITURE

Used W ashers, 'Ranges, R efrig 
erators and F urniture.

GARLANDS- Phone 360

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL
or Grade School a t home spare tim e. 
Books furnished. Diplomua 'aw ard 
ed. S ta r t ■Where you le ft school. 
W rite Columbia Schoel, box 50S1, 
Lubbock. 33-52tp

STOP Migaine Headaches, fo r 
infornu'ation phone 35363, Miss 
W atson, Snyder, Texas. 31-4fbc

I wiill sow your g rain , phone 5044 
T. W. jlecto r. - 33-ttfc

P A Y  &  T A M E  
F O O D  S T O R E

■ f

Phone 386 Next Door Post Office

Y O U R  O M E  S T O P  
F O O D  S T O R E

SHOP & SAVE EVERY DAY. 
WHERE THE PRICE EK>ES ALL 

THE TALKING!

FRESH GROUND

FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE Lb. 5c
BETTY CROCKER MARBLE

Cake Mix pkg- 25c
LARGE CRISP

CELERY Stalk 15c
f  jf  HAPPY HOST 

G O 1 1 0 0  Pound 75c
NEW CROP RUTABAGA

Turnips Lb. 5c

SUN-SPUN

CATSUP

AUNT JEMIMA

Flour
10 
Lbs.
CHOICE CHUCK

Rosist
Lb.

FRYERS Choice 

No. 1

Lb

TOKAY

Lb lOc
VINE RIPE

T O M A T O E S
Pound

AMERICAN

SARDINES 3 for
ZESTEE—20 OZ. PLUM

PRESERVES jar 2Sc
CHUCK TIME

SAUSAGE can 10c
BETSY ROSS GRAPE , -

JUICE 24 Oz. 29c
10-LB. BAG IDAHO "

P O T A T O E S 45c

MILK 1-2 Gallon

Oak Farm

Ladies—feel and look b e tte r in 
a (Dharis Foundation garm ent. Gir
dles, slips and brassiers. Contact 
or w rite your corsetierre, Mrs. W. 
A. Rives, phone 5804. 34-8tp

F or w ater hauling and more w at
er see John Seatn or call 5461 day 
or night. 36tfc

W ant to do your houseclear.ing 
or o ther housework. Also 2 bi
cycles fo r  sale, M ary Johnson, 
south of W estside Gin.

M r. and Mrs. Boyce Lay of 
Odessa visited over the wek end 
here w ith his m other, Mrs Tom Lay. 
Mr. Lay is em ployed w ith the te l
ephone Co., in Odessa and attends 
Jun io r College a t night.

Misses Erm a Branch of Midland 
and  Relna Sue of Bayloa', Waco, 
visited' this week end w ith th e ir  p a r
ents, 'Mr. aud Mrs Ira  Branch.

Miss N ita Clegg daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs^ J, F. Clegg landed in 
Brom ersdrop, South A frica, Oct. 1st. 
She is a m issionary nurse fo r the 
N azarine church and will be there  
five years.

M rs. * Howard Davison and Jack 
S terling  and fam ily visited Mrs. 
Bernice Stockton last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus T aggart of 
San Diego, Calif., spent la s t week 
here, w ith his sister Mrs Ruth Y ar

borough and) his brothers.

Mrs. Bo ales o f F t. Wiorth spen t 
the weekend here w ith her daugh
te r  Mrs. W endell M orrow and Mr. 
Morow.

Regular Q uarterback Club m eet
ing was held M onday n igh t a t  the 
cafeteria . The group enjoyed s«€- 
ing film of the recen t Hamlin-Rotan 
game.

Have That Prescription Filled at Ragsdale’s



mm McCLURKIN’S JEWELRY
Entire Jewelry Stock Closed Out Regardless Of Cost

Rotan. Texas 9:00 a.m. October 12
FAMOUS BRANDS

P E A R L
Regular $20.00

Now $7.50

Special— Genuine Leather

W A L L E T S
Regular $7.50

Now $1.95

RADIO
Regular $30.95

Now $20.00

50 PIECE

S I L V E R W A R E
Regular $39.95

Now $19.50

SILVER BUTTER

SPREADERS
$1.50 value

Now 5c each
LIMIT: 2

DRESSER SETS
Regulau: $19.50

Now $9.95

DIAMOND WEDDING 
RING

White Gold. Regular $97.50
INow $59.50

DIAMOND 
WEDDING SET

White Gold. Regular $137.50
Now $99.20

H U N D R E D S  
of O T H ER "  

Sensationa l 
B arga in s  

in This S a le ! 
C O M E  I N -  
and  Look j 

A rou n d  for 
hoice Sav in a s

FREE FREE
Biam ofid

R i n g
Just Come In and 
Register. Nothing 

To Buy!

Extra Special

21 DIAMOND WEDDING RING
Regular $150.00 Now $ ^ ^ .5 0

GENTS 1 CARAT 
DIAMOND RING

Regular $450.00

Now $299.50

30 DIAMOND
HAMILTON

\

Regular $395.00

Now $229.95

52 FINE DIAMOND 
HAMILTON WATCH

Regular $395.00

Now $237.50

DIAMOND 
WEDDING SET

Solid Gold. lO-Diamond Reg. $149

Now $99.50

6 DIAxMOND 
WEDDING SET

White Gold. Regular $125.00

Now ($84.95

COLUMBIA WHITE DIAMOND

WEDDING SET
7 Diamonds—  ICL 

WA3 $375.00

Now $195.00

Famous Brands 
W A T C H E S  

Hamilton - Elgins 
Bulova  ̂ Gruen
Many Others
AT CO ST- 

BELOW!
DIAMOND 

Masonic Rings
Regular $47.50

Now $35.00 
Eastern Star Rings

Regular $26.40

Now $19.95 
EAR RINGS

SOLID GOLD— PIERCED 
Regular $18.75

Now $8.95

GENTS 12-DlAMOND 
HAMILTON

W A T C H
A Honey. Regular $395.00

Now $285.00
WATERPROOF

W A T C H E S
17 Jeweb. Regular $39.75

$19.50
PRINCESS— WHITE 

13 DIAMONDS
WEDDING SET

Regular $319.50
Now $215.00

DIAMOND
WEDDING SET

Regular $249.50
Now $149.50

DIAMOND
WEDDING SET

Regular $119.50
Now $99.50

IDENTIFICATION
BRACELETS

Greatly Reduced! Many 
Gifts to sleet from

AT CO ST- 
BELOW

COSTUME GUARANTEED LADES SPORT
■‘t WEDDING RING

JEWELRY Waterproof W A T C H E S Solid Gold
AT COST- 

BELOW W A T C H E S All Colors $7.50 Value

Sets Boxed. Ear Screws 
Etc. Now $12.50 $7.95 Now 89c

COME IN, REGISTER 24 PC. STAINLESS SILVER CREAM, DIAMOND COSTUME SET
FOR FREE STEEL SET SUGAR TRAYS WEDDING SET HAND SET STONE

DIAMOND RING Regular $14.50 Regular $13.75 Regular $77.50 Regular $9.95

FREE FREE Now $7.50 (Now $6.50 Now $49.50 Now $4.95

OUR SHELVES ARE BEING CLEARED
Every one guaran teed  to  contain a t least $2.50 a t 
reta il, and some packages will have Dimond Rings ■ 
valued uip to $3<9.50 . . . yes, W atches, Jew elry, 
Diamond Rings, etc., all a t one price . . . Come in, 

pick a package. You can’t  possibly lose!
, VALUES $2.50 TO $39.50

Gents Diamond Ring
Regular $140.00

Now $99.50

FAMOUS BRAND
WATCH BANDS

Up to $12.50
Now $2.25
SPECIALS ON

EAR RINGS
Values up to $2.00

Now 49c
BUY NOW AT THESE 

LOW PRICES-SAVE $ $ $
SOLID GOLD DIAMOND

WEDDING RING SETS
Up to $75.00

Now $19.50 
JEWELRY BOXES

tVith key and 2 pin sets, necklace, 
Ear Screws. Regular $7.50

Now $2.25
BABY JEWELRY SET

__________ 50%__________
Wittnauer Barometers 
& Weather Instruments 

_______ 40% OFF________
PARKER IPEN SETS 

40% OFF

i



Fully Cooked Lb.

Picnic Hams 39c
Choice Round

Fresh

Pork Steak 49c
T-Bone

Steak
Fresh Ground

Lb. 65c MEAT lb. 25c

Steak 65c
Lean Beef

Ribs

Lean

Pork Ribs
I Choice Chuck

“•9c I ROAST . 37c
Star (Pork

Sausag
Lb.

e 39c
Fresh

Calf Liver
Lb.

39c
Matchless

Bacon lb. 49c

SWIFT Fully Cooked %  or whole

HAMS lb 59c

Choice Club

Steak 59c
Armour Star 2 lb. Pack

Bacon 99c
Plenty FAT

Fryers- Hens
Kraft Velveeta

Cheese
2 Lb.

89c
Parkay

OLEO
Lb.

29c
Jolly Time

POP CORN
2 Cans

35c
Armours

TREET
12 oz. can

39c

Light Crust 5  Lb. Box

Meal 35c
Romac Sponge each

Mop $1.59
Supreme

Crackers
Lb. Box

27c
PEI

B R A N D

EVAPORATED ■ lastant 
I NONFAT

l i t
' V a p o r  a t £®

M ILK  > «
i HULK
I

I  MAKES 
• 4 QTS.

Tall Can
2  for 2 S '

33

Green

Cabbage 5c

Silk
TISSUE 

3 rolls . 2 5 *

Pard
DOG FOOD 

Can . . . .  J  ^ c

Ajax
CLEANSER

Sweet Lb.

Potatoes 12c
Roman Beauty

Apples
Lb.

15c
Cello

Carrots
Bag

10c
Large

Celery
Stalk

19c

Minute
RICE

Lg. ôx 4 5

s. o. s.
PADS

Box . .  2 5 *

2 Cans 2 5 ^ SPAN

Lux Box . .  2 5 ^
SOAP —

2 bath bars IDASH
2 V Lg. Bx. 3 9 ^

Scot
TOWELS WINDEX

Roll 6 oz btl. J^^c

Heinz Tomato

REDEEM YOUR GOLD 
MEDAL FLOUR COUPON 

HERE!

Soup 2 25c
Mountain {Brand 'Dill

Pickles
Longhorn Red Rine

Cheese lb. 45c
POTATOES No. 1 'Russet 

10 Lb. Bag 49c

D. J o
Extra Bonus! Save S & H 

GREEN STAMPS
Phone 260 or 265



HD Council Hrilds 
October Meeting

The F isher County Home Dem
onstration  Council m et fo r  the  reg 
u la r m onthly m eeting October 2, 
w ith 13 mem bers present.

The m eeting was called to order 
by the chairm an, M rs. W alter Byrd.

The follow ing w ere elected as ©f" 
fibers of council fo r 1957: chairm an, 
Mrs. W aiter Byrd, Hoibbs O lub;

1 vice-chairm an, Mrs. P reston Camip- 
Ibell, C enter club; secretary , Mrs. 
A rchie 'Ragan, Rotan club; trea su r
er, Mrs. Olay Bunn, Capitola club.

D elegates who attended  the S tate 
THlDA m eeting in  San Antonio 
Septemiber 25-29 gave short repo rts  
on the trip . D etailed reports  will 
be given to  each club latea* in the 
month.

Since November 6, the date fo r 
the nex t Council m eeting, is the day 
of election and severa;! women are 
involved in helping with elections, 
the gfroup voted to have council in 
Nbvecmber on W ednesday 7th.

Mr_ Bruce McCain, County Judge 
talked to the group explaining the 
Amendiments wihich are  to  be voted 
on in the Novem ber election.

The m eeting was adjourned.

S tatem ent required  by the A ct of 
A ugust 4, 1912, as am ended by the 
acts of March 3, 1933, and Ju ly  2, 
1946 (Title 39, U nited S ta tes Code 
Section 233) showing the ownership 
m anagem ent and  circulation of Ro
tan  Advance published wekly a t  
Rotan, Texas fo r  Oct. 1956.

1. The name and  address of ed
ito r is E. H. Shelton, Rotan, Texas.

2 The owner is H. C. Shelton, 
Rotan, Texas

3. The known bondholders, m or
tgagees, and other security  holders 
owning or holding 11% or m ore of 
to ta l am ount of bonds, m ortgages 
etc. a re :

None.
5. The average num ber of copies 

of each issue of this publication sold 
or distributed , through the mails or 
otherw ise distributed, to  paid sub-

scribers during the 12 m onths p re
ceding the date  shown above was: 
1450.

E. H. Shelton, Eiditor.
Sworn to  and  subscribed before me 
th is the 9 day of Oct. 19>56.

F rancene McKinney.
My commission expires June  1, 1957

M r and Mrs. Marvin Carlton and 
Doug of Hamlin and Mr. and Mrs. 
W ayne Morrow of Sw eetw ater visr- 
ited here Sunday with Mrs. Ira  
Morrow.

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Clifton and 
sons spent the week enidt in Abilene 
and Coleman w ith relatives.

Kinney Mic|Kinney of Texas Tech, 
Luibbock spent the week end here 
with his parents, Mr. and' Mrs. D. 
Y. McKinney.

M r and Mrs. John P aul Young 
of Denver City were here last week
end visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Young.

tie

Buy one new Firestone De Luxe 
Cham pion at regu lar 26*65 no 
trade-in price • . • then get a 
second De Luxe Cham pion for • ..

SIZE 6.70-15 
Black SidewaJI 

Tubed
Plus tax and 

two recappable 
tires

Sale Prices on Ail Sizes

GET READY
for

Winter

These are NOT ofF-brand 
or cuNrate tires!...
They are Firestone 
De Luxe Champions

The same top- 
quality tires that 
come on new ears.

Your Sfiimsm.
W f in Your Suvfngsi

TUBED TUBELESS
BLACK SIDEWALLS BLACK S '*^W ALLS

SIZE 1st Tire 2nd Tire Both Tires* SIZE 1st Tir Aid Tire Both Tires*

6.40-15 25.40 12.70 3S.10 6.40-15 28.40 14.20 42.60
6.70-15 26.65 13.33 39.93 6.70-15 30.10 15.05 45.15
7.10-15 29.55 14.73 44.33 7.10-15 33.00 16.50 49.50
7.60-15 32.30 16.15 48.45 7.60-15 36.15 18.08 54.23
8.00-15 35.50 17.75 53.25 8.00-15 40.25 20.13 60.38
8.20-15 37.00 18.50 55.50 8.20-15 41.70 20.85 62.55

WHITE SIDEWALLS WHITE SIDEWALLS
SIZE 1st Tire 2nd Tire Both Tires* SIZE 1st Tire 2nd tire Both Tires*

6.40-15 31.10 15.55 46.65 6.40-15 34.80 17.40 52.20
6.70-15 32.65 16.33 48.98 6.70-15 36.85 18.43 55.28
7.10-15 36.20 18.10 54.30 7.10-15 40.45 20.23 60.68
7.60-15 39.55 19.73 59.33 7.60-15 44.30 22.15 66.45
8.00-15 43.50 21.75 65.25 8.00-15 49.30 24.65 73.95
8.20-15 45.35 22.68 68.03 8.20-15 51.10 25.55 76.65

*Plus tax a nd two recappable tires ^

SAFE TIRES SAVi
Come in, get cs FREE tire S(

j-' s .
ety inspection

Winsome Oeiss 
Installs Officers

The Winsome Sunday Schoul class 
of the 'First B aptist Church held 
Installation  Service fo r new  offi
cers a t a luncheon in the home of 
Mrs. 0 . B. Cave, Oct. 3.

Mrs. Ira  M orrow condulted the 
service, using the “Keys of the 
“Keys of the Kindgom” , as the 
theme. I t  was a very beautifu l 
and impressive.

The following officers were in 
stalled: Teacher, Mrs. M. D. Ivey; 
A ssistant, Mrs. Ruple M orrow; P res
ident, Mrs, Howard' Sm ith; Vice, 
Mrs. 0 . B. Cave; 2nd Vice, Mrs. H. 
E. A ldridge; S ecretary-T reasurer, 
Mrs_ Nelson Sm ith; A ssistant, Miss 
Mae C arriker; Social Chairm an, 
Mrs. Tom Stinson; Group Captains, 
Mrs. Jim  M cCright and Mrs. Jack 
Steiphenson.

A fte r the service the class p res
ented a g if t to Mrs. Ira  Morrow 
and also to  Mrs. Ruple M orrow, the 
re tirin g  P residen t fo r her work 
the past 2 years.

Boy (Scouts H ave.
New Members

The Boy Scouts have th ree new 
members, S tanley  Baker, Norm an 
M atthes and Ronnie Tunnel. They 
came to the m eeting with Bari 
Dean Hammit.

The Boy Scou'ts discussed the 
picnic a t the Park. A aron P ark  is 
giving them  a' speoiol table.

We w ant all boys to  join and 
dues are only 56c.

Dwight H am m itt, reporter.

ation

FFA {Meets
FIFA boys had a m eeting M onday. 
The mem bers decided to  pu t o ff 
Greenhand Iniation until Oct. 16.

'Patsy B urnett was selected' as 
Sw^eetheart of the club. Some of 
the boys also learned  a few  things 
about plariiam entary procedure. 

R eporter.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. L, C. 
Miller and Mrs. Lena Patterson , 
Thursday nigh t off la s t week w ere 
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge K iker of Lub
bock and then visiting them  dur
ing the  week end' w ere M r. and 
Mrs, A1 Young o f Pecos and  Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Scroggins, Dolores 
and Sarah of Lubbock.

M r, and Mrs. R obeit H arrison, 
Mr. and Mrs.' Tye H arrison, Jessie 
H arrison anidi Mrs. Lewis Clark a t
tended the funeral o f Mrs. W. H. 
(Will) H arrison, Saturday, Oct_ 6 
a t Floydada. iShe died of a h ea rt 
at'tack Thursday, Oct. 4. The fam 
ily lived in F isher County m any 
years. ,

M r. and M rs. O len N orthcu tt 
and two children re tu rned  to th e ir  
home in Hoibbs N. M. T hursday af
te r  visiting her paren ts, Mr. and' 
Mrs. John McComibs. Mrs. Mc
Combs w ent home vra,th them  to  
visit her children in Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Graham and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Wes
ley Rogers and Lesley Rogers a t 
Las Cruces, N. M., this pas t week 
end. They are  b ro thers of Mrs. 
Graham. They are a ttend ing  A & 
M. College \h e re . M rs. Graham ’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs^ L̂  L. Rogers 
of Peacock, w ent w ith them  on the 
trip .

'Bill Graham will leave this week 
end to a tten d  the Cement, Lime and 
Gypsum W orker’s In ternational 
Convention .in B uffalo , N. Y., the  
week of Oct. 15. Mrs. Graham and 
children will visit friends and' re l
atives while he is away.

M r. and Mrs. W allace S trayhom  
and sons of Blectra' came F riday  to 
visit their paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
M ark S trickland and Mr. and  Mrs. 
Rob Strayhom .M rs. W allace Stray- 
horn attended  MclMurry Homecom*- 
ing Saturday  in A b i l e n e

Dr. and Mrs. Weldon Callan and 
Lois Ann oif Spur visited' here Sun
day w ith her m other, Mrs. R. M. 
Smith and his m other, Mrs. Mozelle 
Callan.

Mrs. C. E. Baker of Odessa, came 
S aturday  and visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs_ Bill B itson several 
days.

Ollie McCombs and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonai-d McCombs attended  the 
funeral of Silas Anderson, a bro
ther-in-law  in F o rt W orth last wek.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Gomipbell of 
Texas City spent last week end 
here with her sister Mrs. D. L. Smith 
and 'Mr. Smith.

Misses Sue M ...row a ’ Cene, 
M’einibroer of Baylor, W ' o, spent 
the  w eekend here vd.th Sue’s m oth
er, Mrs?, Ira  Morrow.

Less than

300
hours away!

The car that breaks the patterns of the past. . .

'57 CHEVROLH
It'll be on hand bright and early—

<]f?| '* I d Ua L

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers CHEVROLET ^ display this famous trademark

H ogsett C hevrolet Go.
Special until Oct. 31st, 1956

SAVE *13“
SPECIAL 45-PIECE 

BALLERINA DINNERWARE SET
(SERVICE FOR EIGHT)

This is the same first quality Ballerina dinnerware you see 
advertised in leading magazines! Graceful shapes of 
timeless beauty in smart, modern Forest Green, Dove 
Gray, Burgundy, Chartreuse, Turquoise, Pink Charcoal, 
Antique White, Jonquil Yellow. Guaranteed Oven Proof.

This is the only time /this year that ^Ballerii^ 
will be offered at reduced prices. So liurry 
Save Dollars l>y ordering your 45-pc set to
day while limited supply lasts. Offer good 
until Oct. 31, 1956 only!

ONLY 1495 Regular open-stock price 2̂8̂ 0 

YOU SAVE $13.35
EACH SET CONSISTS OF:
EIGHT 10" DINNER PLATES . EIGHT 6" BREAD AND BUTTER 
PLATES . EIGHT LUG SOUPS • EIGHT TEA CUPS . EIGHT TEA 
SAUCERS • ONE 9" OPEN VEGETABLE DISH . ONE 11" UTILITY 
TRAY . G.NE SUGAR, COVERED . ONE CREAMER

I F  I T ’ S  c ; T ’ .̂1 P F ^ )  U  N  I V  F  P A  I' . I T ’ S  O V F N P R O O F I

One Lot of Bal
At % P 

.nson m

erma

idware



‘57 iFord Line Proving 
Very Popular

Dearlborn, Mich.— 'For the  f irs t 
tim e in its  53-year h istory. F ord  
M otor is producing two sizes of 
F ord  cars, the  com pany announced 
today. The 19 new  m odels unveil
ed' 'by F ord  dea lers last week have 
th e  highest perform ance engines 
ever o ffered  in the low p rice  field , 
according to  Ford  officials.

. IR. S. M cNamara, FVirdi M otor 
Cam pany vice p residen t and  Ford! 
division general m anager, said the 
1957 Fords “rep resen t the  biggest 
change in the  m odern history o f  th e  
F o rd  ca r.”

The new F o rd  line divides into two 
basic sizes, F airlane and Custon*, 
plus the  s ta tio n  wagon series, each

For big food sav

ings, greater yeor 

'round menu variety 

and new shopping 

convenience, rent a  

food  locker now! 

Call us for complete 

details.

PORTER 
LOCKER 

I PLANT
CUT YOUR 

FOOD BUDGET

w ith its  own body and chassis. In 
addition, the  Fadrlane series has 
been expandled to  o ffe r “Fairiane 
500’ models, which have ex tra  lux
u ry  fea tu res.

The 1957 F airlane and Fairlane 
500 sedans a re  nine inches longer 
and fo u r  inches lower than  last 
year’s  com parable models. Custom 
and Custom 300 sedans are m ore 
than  th ree  inches longer and  nearly  
th ree  and one-half inches low er 
than  the  lOfS-G models. S tation  
wagons are th ree  and one-half in
ches lower and nearly  sir inches 
longer. F airlanes and Fairlane 
5‘00’s  are  bu ilt on a 118-inch 
wheelbase. IStation wagons, Cus
toms and  Custom 300’s  have a 116- 
incih: wheelbase.

“ There has been no sacrifice of 
headroom  inside the car, in spite of 
th e ir  reduced height,” Mr. McNam
ara  said. “The new fram e extends 
to the sides of the  car, and this per
m its th e  floor to be lowered inside 
the fram e rails.

“The design and sty ling  are  new 
froim the  ground up. Every dimen
sion is changed. Wheels, fram e, 
rea r axle, drive shaft, engines, and 
every inch of sheet m etal in every 
body style are defin ite departures 
from  past models” , he explained.

Ridng ease has been g rea tly  im- 
pro'ved 'by using a longer, w ider 
fram e w ith lower pressure tires on 
w ider treadis, and em ploying rede
signed ball-joint suspension in f ro n t 
and outboard'-moiu'nted longer leaf 
springs in  back. Because there  is 
more spring length ahead of the 
rea r axle, f ro n t end dip on quick 
stops is checked b e tte r  than  ever 
before.

“‘D urability  is bu ilt into the 957 
Ford' through stronger alloy ma- 
tals, g rea ter use of insulation andi 
sound-deadening m aterials, longer 
wearing falbrics and plastics, and 
streng then ing  of mechaniical p a rts ,” 
Mr McNam'ara pointed out. '

F o r  .the f irs t  tim e , a high perfo r- 
m'ance V-8 engine is available as 
an optional 'power p lan t on all F'Ord 
cars. The engine, called the Thun- 
d'eribird Special develops 245 horse
power, and  is equipped with a  four- 
barrel low silhouette carburetor.

iStanidard engine fo r  the Fairlane 
anidi station  w agon seades is th e  212 
h . p. T hunderbird V-8. 'A 190- h.

YOUNG'S

FO O D
VALUES

OAK FARM MILK, 1-2 gal.
FRESH EGGS, d o z e n .........
KOOL-AID, 6 pkg...................

4 539
2 5 C J

TOKAY GRAPES, lb...........  ...............
RED SPUDS, 25 lbs................................$ J .1 9

FRESH TOMATOES, lb. . . .  I S ^

WHITE SWAN COFFEE, lb.............. $ J_ .03
Vegetole SHORTENING, 3 lb. can . . y 3 c

MACKEREL, tall can ........................... 1 5 c
TOMATOES, 2  No. 303 c a n s___
RIVER RICE, 2 lb. b o x .................
PINTO BEANS, 5  lbs.......................
White Swan
Strawberry PRESERVES, 24 pz. jar ... 5 5 ^
SALAD WAFERS, 2 lb. box .................. 4 9 c
SUGAR, 10 lbs............................................9 8 c
GIANT TIDE, ......................................
Armour’s Star Pure LARD, 3 lb. ertn. 5 9 ^

Armour’s Star BACON, lb.....................
DRESSED FRYERS, lb................   3 5 c
PORK ROAST, lb. .................................. 4 3 c
CHUCK STEAK, lb ., ...................  3 9 c

32c
4 9 c

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR 
10 Pounds . . . . .  . .̂...........................
25 Pounds

8 9 '
$ |_ .7 9

p V-8 is standard  for the Custom 
and Cuistom 300 series. Bo'tJi have 
tw o-barrel carburetors. In  addi
tion, the 14'4 h. p. M ilem aker six is 
avai'lalble on all models. All engi
nes can be ordered w ith standard , 
overdrive or Fordm atic transm is
sions.

Advanced' design o f th e  engines’ 
carburetion , com bustion cham ber, 
and exhaust system, plus steivped- 
up  emopression, provides increased' 
operating  economy in. all models. 
The dry-type a ir f ilte r, carbure
tors, in take manifoldi, in take valves, 
cam shaft and 'd istributor are the  
new coraponenits which gives F o rd  
increased perform ance.

Fordi’s  new  sty ling  s ta rts  w ith 
wide h’oodedi headlights' and a  fo r
w ard slanting grille, and includes 
stream lined wheel opennigs, a .wind
shield th a t wraips fu rth e r  around  the 
sides fo r b e tte r  visibility, distinctive 
fins a t the rea r, and contoured' sides 
th a t give the car a sculptured look.

Fondi’s  pioneering sa fe ty  fea tu r
es introduced in 19'5i6 have been 
improved. There is a new sa fe ty  
in strum en t panel w ith recessed; con
tro l knobs clustered  under the re 
designed deep  cen te r steering  
Wheel. In s trum en t panel and  sun 
visor crash cushions are  available, 
and the safe ty  rea r view m irro r is 
continued. S afety  door latc'hes 
have been reinforced to w ithstand 
g rea te r  imipacts. A  th ree  an d  one 
half injjh shock absorbing area  is 
provided over the s teering  column 
by the new safe ty  steering  wheel, 
which is one inch sm aller in diam e
te r. I t  is m ounted lower in the 
cor fo r  the best driving position.

F or 1957, Ford o ffe rs  a broad 
range of optional fea tu res  includ'- 
ing pow er-operated steering , b rak
es, seats and windows as well as 
air conditioning, tin ted  glass, 6 and 
8-tulbe radios, and heaters.

He enjoys much who is thankfu l 
fo r little ; a g ra te fu l m ind is both 
a g rea t and a happy mind— William 
Seeker.

(Mrs. Carl Gage of Knox City, will 
visit her sister, Mrs. C. B. W aggoner 
Thursday and  they  will a tten d  to 
business in Sweetw ater.

G ra titude ds a v irtue  m ost deified 
and yet m ost deserted. W. Forney.

TSC5C Annual Con.
In San Antonio

A pproxim ately 500 m em bers a«d 
voilunteer w orkers of the Texas So
ciety  fo r  Crippled Children will add' 
emphaisis th is week to the  Texas ob
servance of national “H ire the H an
dicapped'” week a® they m eet in Sla'n 
A ntonio fo r  th e  'Society’s 9th an- 
nuial convention, Oct. 12 and 13.

Euclid Hudson', P o rt A rth u r civ
ic leader and presiden t of TSCC^ 
which is kniown. fam 'iiiarly to  m ost 
Texans as the Elaster Seal Society, 
said today th a t one o f the Society’s 
prim e objectives is now being real
ized “as m ore and m ore people 
come to undiers‘tand  th a t disable and 
unable are  tw o d iffe ren t words.”

H e said th a t the 1956 convention 
is planned to  show the r e la t io n ^ p  
betw een early  m edical care, educa
tional tra in in g  fo r  children who are 
crippled or handicapped, and the ir 
ability to  become self-supporting, 
tax-paying citizens when they  are 
adults.

“W'hile m any crippled or handi
capped persons a re  disabled in one 
respect or another, the ir disability 
does no t make them  unable to  per
form  usefu'l aiid responsible work” 
Hudson explained.

The TSCC leader said th a t the 
convention program  will emp'hasive 
the Society’s philosop'by o f co'mplete 
and in teg ra ted  rehabi'Mtaton fo r 
crippled cihiMren and adults.

ISome of the nation’s  m ost ou t
standing  leaders in various fields 
of service to the cripp led  will take 
p a rt in the  San A ntonio m eet, in
cluding Dr, Dean W. Roberts o f 
Ohicago, executive d irector o f the  
N ational Society fo r Crippled Chil
dren and Adults, w ith which the 
Texas Society is affiliated '; Dr. G. 
W. N. Eggers of Galveston, pro
fessor o f orthopedic surgery  and 
orthopedic s'urgeon-,in-chief fo r the 
University of Tex'as m edical school; 
Dr. M. A Perlstein  of Chicago, em
inent cerebral palsy au thority ; and 
Dr. Beb Gates, consultant fo r  ed
ucation of* exceptional children to 
the sta te  of Florida..

Hudson praised both “small” and 
“'big” business employers fo r the ir 
lead in accepting the handicapped 
on the basis o f th e ir  abilities ra th 
er than the ir disabilities, and  sta ted  
th a t m any emp'loyers of the handi

C^iarter No. 8693 f Reiserve Distri'Ct No, 11

R eport of condition of

The First National Bank
of R otan in  .the S ta te  of Texas, a t ithe close of business on Septem ber 26, 
1956 published in response to  call m ade by  C om ptroller o f th e  C urrency, 
under section 5'211, U. S. Revised S ta tu tes

ASSETS
Cash, ibalances w ith other banks, including reserve balance,

and  cash item s in process' of co 'lle c tio n _____________ $1,460,866.66
U nited S tates G overnm ent ob'ligations, d irec t and guaran teed  __ 730,037.61
Obligations of S ta tes and political subdavisionB--------------------  3'1,400.(>0'
O ther bonds, notes, and d e ib en tu res------------------------   275,000,00
Corpofrate stocks (including $6,000.0'0 stock in F ederal

Reserve bank) ___________________________________________  6,000.00
Loans and discounts (including $ none o v e r d r a f t s ) ----------__ 930,4'54.86'
Dank Prem ises owned $1.00, fu m iitu re  and fix tu res  $1.00----------------- $2,001
O ther a s s e t s ____________________________________________________5,20'1.7'5

Total Assets _____________________________________  3,438,961.68

LIABilLFTIES
Demand deposits o f individuals, partnerships, and

coaipCrations --------------------------------------------------------------  2,428,984.47
Time deposits of individuals, partnersh ips, 'and corporations __ 88,350.00 
Deposits' of U nited Staites 'Governm ent (including postal

savings) _________________________________   20,570.73'
Deposits of .States and political suihdiviisions________________ 534,263^54
Deposits o f b a n k s ___________________________________________  25,000.00
O ther deposits (certified  and cashier’s checks, e tc .)____________ 6,276.01

Total D e p o s its__________________$3,102,445.66
O ther l ia b i l i t ie s ______________________________________________ 21,390.79

Total L ia b ilitie s______ t _______________________________  3,123,836.44

CAPITAL AOOOUNTS
Capital S tock:

Class B perferred , to ta l par $ none, re tirab le  value non __100,000.0'0' 
Common stock, to ta l p a r  $100.00

Surplus ------------------------------------------------ __---------------------------- 100,000.00
Undivided p r o f i t s ___________________________ _____________ 115, 125.24

T otal Capital Accounts ________________________________ 315,125.24'
Total Liiabilities and Capital A c c o u n ts _____________   3,438,96:1.68

MEMiOiRANIDA
A ssets pledged or assigned to  secure liabilities and fo r

o ther p u r p o s e s -----------------------------------------------------------__ 668,100.00

I, Floyd C lifton , Cashier of the  above-named bank, do solemnly sw ear 
th a t th e  above sta tem ent is tru e  to  the hes t of my knowdedge and belief.

Floyd C lifton, Cashier.

C orrect—.A ttest: 'H. L. Davis, R. L. Springer, Roy Riddle, D irectors.

S tate  o f Texas, County of F isher, s s : Sworn to  and  suibscribed before m e 
th is 3 day of October, 1956, and I hereby ce rtify  th a t I am not an o fficer 
or d irector o f th is  b a rk , B a rtle tt S trayhorn , N otary  Public.
M y Commission expires June  1, 1957

capped rep o rt them  actually  su
perior to able-bodied employees in 
m any activities.

“ Like the re s t of us, to do a job 
^ tis fa c to r ily  the handicapped work
er needs proper w orking condition® 
and  equipm ent adapted  to his abil- 
iitaes,” Hudson pointed out.
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Mr. and Mrs. W illard Tiliotsoni 
and  Ann visited  in F o rt W orth la s t 
week end w ith h e r sisters' and fam 
ilies, Mr. and Mrs. K enneth Leach 
and Mr. and Mrs^ S terling  Holland.

1 ThisisiA^ere 
Tomorrow starts!

New Fairlane 500 Club Sedan

After today, American cars will never he the same again. 
For the Big New Kind of Ford is a brilliant new 

automotive package—-the one fine car in the low-price Held!

We’ve unwrapped the 1957 Fords!
They’re the best Fords of our lives.
T h e power i s  n ew —with Silver 

Anniversary V-8’s to fit every horse- 
pK>wer need.

The style is new— a revolutionary, 
sharp, brilliant, clear-cut design that 
will stand out in traffic.

The comfort is new— a rock-solid 
velvet-road ride.

The braking is positive — silky 
wnooth when your toe says “whoa.” 
T he steering is light and firm.

This is a great automobile, from 
the large honest dial faces on the in
strum ent panel to the effortless loaf
ing way it cruises.

The new Ford begins with the 
“InnerFord.” Its new elegance comes 
from within, from the way its auto
motive muscles are put together. All 
the changes are toward more rugged 
endurance, toward increased power.

toward smoother operation. These 
are the bases for its “Mark of Tomor
row” elegance. This is the one fine 
car in the low-price field.

There are actually 19 different 
new kinds of Ford—and no m atter 
which one you choose, i t ’s yours at 
low Ford prices!

How does it look? I t ’s only four
teen hands high—as tall as a child’s 
pony. You can stand beside it and 
lean your elbows on its roof. And 
it’s over seventeen feet long . . .  21 
inches wider than it is high!

This big new Ford looks like the 
fun on a travel poster. I t ’s the kind 
of car that looks sunshiny in the rain.

It looks as fresh as morning.
It looks like tomorrow—like the 

first thing out of Detroit that sym
bolizes the new Age of Movement.

See it at your Ford Dealer’s. Give 
it your own Action Test. But you’d 
better leave a deposit . . . for you 
won’t want to bring it back.

Th.e B ig Niew Kind, o f Ford. 
Comes In 19 Models

New Custom 300 
Fordw Sedan

In all models you have your choice of engines, either 
the great Mileage Maker Six or one of the new Silver 
Anniversary Ford V-8’s.* You’ll have no trouble 
choosing Ford — but you’ll have trouble choosing 
which Ford! Six or V-8, the going is great!
*A special 270-hp Thunderbird 312 Super V-8 engine 
available at extra cost. Also, extra-high-performance 
Thunderbird 312 Super V-8 delivering up to 285 hp.

See the new hind o f Fordjhr 5̂7
a t yojjir Ford Dealer3 today!..

Oe©. W . Young Son |j

’57Ford
ROTAK MOTOR COMPAMT

Your Friendly Ford Dealer



WAIT A FEW DAYS... 
be  3 YEARS AHEAD!

Cw' r  r .  "

like Torsion-Aire i 5 «oq|«  V-8 engine. On
Contact B rak es^  Fury J  f„„
O ctober 30  you 11 aM „l,en you toe and drive
ri,ead of the low-price field when you

PLYMOUTH
“Drive Right”-  
.Slow Down A t Night

In these words, E. C. McFadden, 
p residen t o f the Texas S afety  Asso- 
eiatioa, Ine., today emphasized the 
necessity o f reducing speed ait 
joigfat. iMcFadden spoke on hehalf 
o f  th e  cu rren t sa fe ty -afte r-da rk  
progra m of the Texas Safety  Asso- 
afation.

“D ark n e^  reduces visdhility, so 
th e  d istance yoiu can see a t  night 
is  g rea tly  lim ited,” he said. “A 
good ru le of thuonib is to trave l a t  
a  speed th a t is slo-w enough to  en- 
alble you to stop wtithin the  dis
tance covered hy  your headlight

“Even when tiw elin ig  a t  a low er
e d  speed, the  diriver is still in  g re a t
er  danger o>f an accident a t  n igh t 
iS an  in dayti’me, so he m ust in- 
erease his vigiilence,” M cFadden 
aadd. He especially oautio’ned  driv
ers to  w atch fo r  peidestrians dress
ed in  dark clothing and fo r  vehicles 
w ith  dim lights or no lights a t  all.

"B e sure your own lights are in 
good condition,” he w arned. “Make 
d  Si halbit to  tu rn  on your driving 
lights a t  the f irs t  h in t of dusk, and 
always use them  iproperly. Use

the upper beam only on ru ra l h igh
ways when no approaching car is 
w ithin 1,000 fee t. Dim your lights 
even though an oncoming driver 
flails to dim his...”

I t ’s also im portan t th a t all parts 
o f your car be in top condition. Be
cause danger is much closer before 
you can see it in the darkness, night 
driving makes sure mechanical re 
sponse a m ust, M cFadden said.

’H ere are a few  more dio’s and 
don’ts  th e  presiden t m entioned. Be 
sure your lights are  tu rned  on be- 
fo'i'e you pull onto a thoroughfare 
a t night. Don’t  w ear tin ted  glass
es a t night. N ever stoip on the 
traveled  portion of the highway a t 
n igh t; pull com pletely o ff the road, 
leaving parking and dome lights on. 
If  you m ust have fu ll headliamps 
on. dim them . I t ’s  also a  good
idea to  have your directional ligh t 
flashing. G arry f la res  fo r  use in 
em ergencies. Ail of these p re
cau tions help to  le t other drivers 
know you’re stopped.

“And rem em ber,” MdFafdden 
said, “the  m ost im pontant ru le  o f 
all is: ‘Be your b ro th er’s keepeF. 
A t n igh t i t ’s  tw ice as im portan t to  
give the  o ther fellow the  benefit 
of the doubt in ra ffle .”

RAISE POLLED HEREFORD CAHLE
On Land Not In Cotton

Cattle with flashing ability, that are smooth 
with lots of weight and size.

We have for sale Young Breeding Bulls 
that will treuismit these qualities to his

offspring. '

Ivy  Jones 8c Son
8 miles west of Rotan

‘Homemaer Of 
Tomorrow’ (Contest 
Again This Year

Scholarships in  the th ird  annual 
B etty  Crocker S earch  fo r  the  Am er
ican H om em aker of Tomorraiw have 
been increased to  $106,000 with 
th ree  new aw ards, i t  w as revealed 
th is week by G eneral Mills.

The 19h7 AH-Americian Home
m aker of Tomorrow, who will be 
announced a t  a banquet a t the W al
dorf-A storia H otel in  New York 
City, May 2, will again receive a  
$5,000 scholarship to the college of 
her choice. She wail be selected! 
from  am ong 48 s ta te  w inners and  
Hie rep resen ta tive  from  the D is
tr ic t  of Columbia.

This year fo r the f irs t tim e, 
girls who rank second, th ird  and 
fo u rth  in the national finals, which 
will climax an educational to u r of 
s ta te  w inners to  W ashington, D. C. 
Colonial WilHiamsburg, Va., and  
New Y ork City, will receive $4,000', 
$3,000 and $2,000 scholarships res
pectively. All o ther s ta te  w inners 
will be aw arded $1,500 scholarships 
an d  all s ta te  runnners-up  will re 
ceive $500 scholarships.

The program  is oP«n to  g radua t
ing senior g irls in all high schools 
th a t are enrolled by October 31. 
Each girl en tered  will take a  w rit
ten  hom em aking exam ination on 
Dec. 4. The test, prepared  by 
Science Research A ssociates of Chi
cago and adm inistered by the schools 
will be the  basis' fo r  aw ards until the 
national selections when pers'onal 
observation and personal interviews 
will be in'pluded.

“ The schools today are  doing an 
excellent job in '^preparing our 
young people fo r  th e ir  role as fu 
tu re  leaders,” declared Charles H. 
Bell, p resident of G eneral Mills. We 
w an t to  help in  any  way we can. 
One of the problem s is to  instill in 
h igh school girls a realization  of

TAX DISCOUNT 
NOTICE

THE SAME DISCOUNT WILL APPLY 
THIS YEAR AS LAST ON EARLY 
PAYMENT OF STATE, COUNTY 

AND SCHOOL TAXES

The following will apply:

3% Oct. 1 thru Nov. 2 
2% Nov. 3 thru Dec, 2 
1% Dec. 3 thru Jan. 1 

First and Last Days Inclusive

Howard A. House
Tax Assessor^Collector

the v ital role they, as homemakers, 
will play in th e  fu tu re  of A m erica.

“From  teachers^ and from  the 
girls them selves, we kn'ow th a t ev
ery  g irl who en ters the  Search and 
takes the te s t gains a deeper un 
derstanding of* herself, and  of her 
responsibilities to her fam ily  and 
com m unity.”

Each girls who takes the te s t will 
receive a  new aid to  se lf analysis 
called “ B etty  Crocker’s Hom em aker

P ro file r  and Guide to Homemaik- 
ing.”

The g irl w ith the highest te s t 
score in each school will be named! 
Hom em aker of Tom errow  fo r  her 
school and  will receive an aw ard 
pin designed by T rifa ri f  New York. 
H er te s t will be en tered  in  sta te  
com petition. The school of each 
s ta te  w inner w ill receive a. complete 
se t of the Encyclopaedia B ritannica.

In the two years the  B etty  Crock-
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er Search has been condiucted, 443,- 
997 girls have participated .

Rev. and Mrs. W eldon Rives of 
D allas visited over the week end 
here w ith his paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Rives. He is a ttend ing  
SMiU.

ir t  lANOi CHANOf Suddenly you know  how  modern a range should h e -  

flam e-fast > ranges alone
are  instantly oh-instantly  off!

KNOW Your Optometrist
Look for this 
seal on his door!

X ^ ^ ^ 9 0 0 ,

IT’S YOUR ASSURAtTCE OF 
PROFESSIONAL PROTECTIW

Consult a member of Texas Optometric Association
Dr. CLYDE E. DAWSON Drs. BLUM & NESBIT

Snyder Snyder
Dr. JOHN B. MAJORS Dr. JACK LEWIS

Sweetwater Sweetwater
Drs. MAJORS & MAJORS

Colorado City

T A A  m C O O H T  
NUT/C£

THE SAME DISCOUNT WILL APPLY 
THIS YEAR AS LAST ON EARLY 
PAYMENT OF SCHOOL TAXES

The fallowing will apply
3% Oct. 1 thru Nhv. 2 
2% Nov. 3 thru Dec. 2 
1% Dec. 3 thru Jan. 1

ROTAN INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

ONLY WITH EXCITING NEW 

RATURES LIKE THESE CAN 

YOU REALLY COOK MODERNI

Coolc-Saver Automatic Top 
Burner Control. New flame-fast 

gas Cook-Saver holds pre-set tem

perature. Foods won't burn! Mokes 

oil your pons automatic I

Built-In Rotisserie. Broil in

doors with flame-kissed "barbecue” 

flavor. Automatically turns out your 

favorite foods easily and deliciously.

Simmer Flame. On each burner, 

tiny points of flame moke woterless, 

"vitomin-sove" cookery o snop. Un- 

limited keep-worm and simmer set

tings.

Automatic Clock-Controlled 
Oven. Cooks whole meals while 

homemaker is away...turns oven 

on and off outomoticoHy. Even cir

culation of heof...use any rock 
position.

Think of the times you need split-second response of heat in 
your cooking. And you have this instant heat only with ultra
modern flame-fast gas ranges I When your baby cries for his 
2 A.M. bottle...when you are rushed to get your family off to 
school or work...when you are late starting dinner...only 
truly modern gas meets the immediate need for speed! Flame- 
fast gas delivers maximum heat in a split-second...adjusts to 
any desired heat in a split-second...turns off in a split-second. 
You ovoid spillovers...scorching...overcooking. No  wonder 
smart women say truly modern cooking is cooking with flame- 
fast gas.

DON’T BE FOOLED. For what it costs you to cook electrically 
for one year, you can cook for more than four years with 
flame-fast gas.
SAFEST COOKING EVER. A.G.A. seal on each gas range 
assures reliability; fire insurance statistics prove gas is safer! 
SIZZLING TRADE-INS NOW On your gas or electric range. 
Cook modern —  change today to a new ultra-modern gas 
range.

see your gas range dealer or

More than 85 out of 100 women cook wM gagt
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THE SAME D lS ayU N T  WILL APPLY 
THIS YEAR AS LAST ON EAWLY 

PAYMENT OF CrTY TAXES
The following will apply
3% Oct. 1 thru Oct. 31 
2% Nov. 1 thru Nov. 3d  
1% Dec. 1 thru Dec. 31 

First and Last (Days Inclusive

CITY OF ROTAN
The Rotan Advance
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H e iwjio aacknowleidges a kindnesii 
has it  still, and he who has a grate
fu l sense of it  has requited it.—  
Cicero.

Stanley Nowlin returned home 
Friday after an 18 months tour of 
diuty in Hanan Germany with the 
U. Army. He received his dis- 
charge Thursday at Camip Chaffee 
Arkansas and is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Nowlin.

Texas Mental Hospitals 
Now Rated Among The 
Best In Nation

Austin, Oct. 4— Two Washington 
experts in mental hosfpital planning 
have declJared new medical and sur- 
gicial units of the Texas state hos
pital system among the nation's 
best.

Dr. L. D. Ozlairin and Architect 
Alton G. Guttersen who are in  
charge o f architectural study for 
the American Bsyohiiatric Associa
tion recently inspectedi the newly 
opened diagnostic and treatment 
center at Austin State Hospital and! 
reviewed plans for similar construc
tion at San Antonio State Hospital.

Design of both projects, they 
said, is outstanding.

The * Washington team ciame to 
Texas on invitation of the Board 
for State Hospitals and Special 
Schools which also has new medical 
and surgical facilities nearing com
pletion at Terrell and in the plan
ning stage at Wichita Palls.

In a report to Waiter C. Moore, 
supervising architect for the hos
pital hoard, Guttersen said, “Your 
new medical and surgical facilities' 
are among the best that we are 
aware of in mental hospitl plann-

Bob Bigham Promoted 
With Insurance |Co.

The following is taken from the 
‘South Coast liife  Beacon’ in re
gard to Eobert Bigham, son o f Mr. 
and iMrs. Barney iBigham:

“*Rolberit C. B i^ a m , former agen
cy secretary, has (been named assist
ing.”

Dr. Ozarin has requested per
mission from Dr. James' A. Bethea, 
executive director of the hospital 
system, to publish information bn  
the buildings in ‘̂ Mental Hospitals” 
a national magazine.

“Since your state is moving in a 
forward direction,” Dr. Ozarin said, 
“it  would seem  a good time to run 
a group, of articles on the Texias 
mental health building program.

“We were most impressed with 
the new medical and surgical build
ing at Austin State Hospital”, the 
psychilatrist said, “not only is it a 
beautiful medical building, but it 
has been planned to provide excell
ent patient care in an economical 
and effective manner.”

iFunds for the hospital construc
tion progilam have been supplied 
through a one-cent cigarette tax 
levied' in 1949. It expires next 
year.

ant vice presidenit of the South. 
Coast Life Insurance Company, 
Joe Woodward, president, said.

Mr. Bigham, better known as 
Bob, will be in a new position in 
the treasury (department of the 
company which is under the dir
ection of Aithur liittel, vice pres
ident. He w ill be in charge of 
Home and leasing.

Christian Marshall will toe act
ing a® agency secreltary.

A  native o f Rotan, Bob was graid- 
uated from Texas Christian Univer
sity in 1949 with a bachelor o f  
science degree in  commerce. Dur
ing World War II and the Korean 
War he was a Navy radioman.

Bob was form erly office manager 
for the Texas W ater Coimpany and 
sitatlstician for the Southwestern 
'States Telepthone CoriDpany in 
Brownwood.

He joined South Coast in Febru
ary, 1955, as an agent an Brown- 
wood. In February 1956, he was pro
moted to agency secretary in the 
Home Office.

Bob is active in civic affairs in 
Sharpsitown and he is secretary of 
the board of Gethsemane Methodist 
Church. H e is  a Knight Templer 
Mason anidi a member of the Suez 
Temple, 'San Angelo, Shrine.”

USE ADVANCE WANT ADS

*You can still win, 
friends. Gulf’s gala 
'Life of Riley’ Contest

31! ”

W m iAM  BENDIX; star of “The tffe  of Riley” 
TV show... and your royal Riviera playground.

30 f a b u l o u s  d a y s

^200 A  DAY TO SPEND

Fly via a luxurious PMAMentciiv Super 7 Clipper
Fly direct to Nice, France, in 20
hours, via the world's most experi
enced airline. Live in a Riviera man
sion for four fabulous weeks. Reign 
in a royal home, with all modern 
conveniences.

Servant staff, luxury furnishings, 
glamorous patio, private swimming 
and boating facilities. . .  all this and 
m ore. . .  all yours in a stunning set
ting on the Mediterranean!

It’s a once-in-a-lifetime trip for

two. You enjoy scores o f exciting 
holiday adventures—with $200a day 
to spend! Your own limousine whirls 
you through a gay round o f gala 
events in nearby Nice, Cannes and 
other Riviera playgrounds.

A  world of pleasure awaits you. 
Golden beaches, festive occasions,' 
dazzling scenery . . . sports, pleas
ure, regal relaxation. . .  you live the 
Life of Riley for a magnificent, mem
orable month!

NEXT 
4 TOP 
PRIZES 4 NEW CITROEN SPORTS SEDANS!

The revolutionary DS19 by CITROEN o f France—safer, sn\oother, 
first with automatic air-oil suspension

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ
8 
o  
o  o o o o o o o o o o o o o

Simple to enter— Easy to win!

Just complete this Jingle. Enter as 
often as you wish. All entries must 
be on official Contest Entry Blanks, 
whichcontain complete contest rules. 
Get yours free at any G ulf station. 
Contest closes midnight, Oct. 31.

Gv/f No-thx is the gaselme 
That’s famoas ’cowse it barns sc dean. 

Fill up at Gulf aad you will see

{Make your last word rhyme with “see.”)

C le a n -b u rn in g  N o -N o x  g iv e s  y o u  
m a n y  m ore m iles o f new -cor pow er!

HINTS TO HELP YOU WIN!

1. No-Nox burns clean because Gulf 
refines out the “dirty-burning tail- 
end” found in ordinary gasoline.
2. No-Nox combats formation of 
carbon deposits which “shrink” en
gine power.

3. No-Nox protects your engine, 
keeps new-car power intact for thou
sands of extra miles.
4. Gulf No-Nox is a high-octane 
gasoline—gives more miles per gal
lon in short-trip driving.

Relatives here reiwrt the condi
tion o f Mrs. C. A. Peters of Dallas 
satisfactory. She recently had sur
gery.

and a Gull 
galaxy ol

8 R evolutionary TAPPAN 
Electronic ranges—cook at 
amazing speed without heat.

12 MAGNAVOX Color TV Sets. 
Featuring Hi-Fidelity Color 
and Sound.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

10 HIGGINS, Inc. o f  New  
Orleans 14-foot deluxe out
board runabouts and trailers.

18 1957 FRIGIDAIRE Laundry 
Pairs. “For the savingest 
washdays ever.”

18 Magnificent MAGNAVOX 
H i-Fidelity R adio-Phono
graphs—4 multiple speakers.

50 BROWNING Shotguns. 
Double Autom atic Light
weight models with cases.

67 Montague-Ocean City Fishing Sets. 
Complete deluxe fishing outfits.

GET FREE ENTRY BLANKS 
FROM YOUR GULF DEALER

 ̂ — w here you get that clean-burning N o -N o x I

J» O* iCE^DNEDY, Distribute of Gulf Oil Products

Rotm Ne.
K . ¥ . A  A . M.

M««la V m
Tbvxudaj 
of eftei m ratt. 
Viritora lariilad

Veemon iPrazier, W. M. 

Robert PIbiMipiSj Sec.

Meets Every Thursday Night 
8:00 o’clock

Willie Martin, Noble Grand 
Lee Hefner, Vice Grand 

Howard • Smith, Secreitaiy,

The 0 . E. S. 
meets each se<eond 
Tuesday at 7:30 
in the (Ball.

Visitors welcome.

Oleta Huckaby, W. M.
Edna Morgan, Soe.

w
Hiatt Svaty ToeadajL 18:80.

At Bitz Ooffeo SMxip" 
Visitoni .Wflloome

Jehn Jadsson, President;

V. F. W.
Meeting Niglkta 

Itret and Third Thuzaday 
8:00 p.m. at the V.F.W. Hall 

Chester Coof>er, Commander. 

LeRoy Lacy, Q. M.

LO C A L  U N IO N  NO. 74
of the

United Cement, Lime 
and Gypsum Workers 
International Union

A ffiliated with
American Federation of Labor 

and the ^
DISTRICT COUNCIL NO. 4

Meets 2nd & 4th Mondays at 
American Legion Hall 

Rotan, Texas

f> Every Watch is timed on ou»^ 
Western Electric Watch 

Master.

McGLURKIN’S

FARM & RANCH
L O A N S

8-10-& 15 year at 5%
NO APPRAISAL FEE

We Also Represent Company 
Making City Loans

General Line of Stock 
Company. Insurance

FIRE
CASUALTY

LIABILITY

M. W. Strickland
Phone 278 Rotus


